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Official Paper of Roosevelt County

MEXICO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1904PORTALES

NEW MEXICO NEW S SUMMARY TRUSTS IN CONTROL does duty In a Seventh street dire. 
The beautiful "handellers, with their 
thousands of cut glass pendants, 
which were Imported from France at 
enormous ernecse to the government, 
were torn out and replaced by the 
tawdry selection of a modern gas 
man.

Many ladles, when visiting the 
White House to view these historic 
and priceless relics, have shed tears 
when told by the attendants that 
President Roosevelt had ordered them 
removed, and they 'i did not know 
where they had been removed to.

President Roosevelt is an Icoco- 
clast, he wants novelty and loves ex
citement. The memories of tormer 
greatness and the reminders of the 
great men of the republic are to him 
as nothing. All these priceless treas
ures of former days that other presl 
dents have cherished and cared for 
have been dispersed never to be gath
ered again.

EIGHT HOUR DAY
Interesting History of the Port by Dr.

Paul M. Carrington.
Dr. Paul M. Carrington, surgeon In 

charge of Port Stanton sanitarium for 
consumptives. In a paper on "Further 
Observations on the Treatment of Tu 
berculosls at Port Stanton, New Mex
ico," gives an Interesting sketch and 
description of the fort. He says:

"fo r t Stanton was at one time a 
military post and Is situated on the 
right bank of the Rio Bonlto, a moun
tain stream having Its source In the 
White mountains about eighteen miles 
distant. It Is ten miles from Lincoln, 
the county seat of Lincoln county, and 
eight miles from Capltan, the nearest 
railroad point and terminus of the Cl 
Paso A Northeastern railway. Mall Is 
received every day except Sunday. 
Fort Stanton was established In 1866 
to control the Mescalero and White 
mountain Apaches. The pose was 
burned and abandoned in 1861 by the 
United States troops upon the approach 
of the Texas troops under General 
Sibley. In the spring of 1863, after the 
defeat and withdrawal of the Confeder
ates, a garrison of volunteers occupied 
the post and by covering the old walls 
with rafters and earth roof made the 
quarters tenantable. In this condition 
the post was occupied until 1668. when 
repairs and reconstruction were com 
menced. Substantial barracks, offices 
and store houses for the ac commode 
tion of four companies were erected 
from 1868 to 1871, or adapted from 
the old build Inga whose walls had 
been left standing.

The land Is very fertile and all 
crops raised in a temperate climate 
can be produced In abundance when 
sufficient water for Irrigating purposes 
can be obtained. The gardens at this 
place supply all necessary vegetables 
except potatoes. We have an alfalfa 
held of sixty-three acres which sup
plies the demands of the station. Ow 
lng to the targe amount of snow which 
fell lh the mountains last winter we 
are planting all available lands and 
hope to raise enough forage to supply 
our needs for the coming yaar.

"The original reservation embraced 
1(1 square miles, or waa twelve miles 
square, but under authority of the act 
of Congress of May II. 1671. 128 square 
miles were transferred to the Interior 
Department end thrown open to settle
ment under the general land laws. A 
tract embracing sixteen square miles, 
eight mllee In length and two miles in 
width along the Rio Bonlto, was re
tained for military purposes. In Aug
ust. 1866. the post was abandoned, dll 
troops withdrawn and the reservation 
was turned over to the Interior Depart
ment. The reservation was then trans
ferred to the Marine Hospital service 
and was formally accepted from the in
terior Department on August IT, 18M. 
by Past Assl riant Surgeon J. O. Cobb, 
who had been detailed for that purpose 
On November 1. 1899. the reservation

h e a l t h  r e s o r t * New Mexico Crap Bulletin.
Fbllowlng la the crop bulletin issued 

at Santa Fs September 13th: The con
ditions during the week as a rule were 
favorable for maturing crops and cur
ing grass on the range. The tempera
ture In the north wan normal but In 
the extreme south portion the defi
ciency was marked, averaging nearly 
tan degrees a day. Excessive precipi
tation and cloudiness was reported 
from El Paso, elsewhere no rain or 
only light scattered showers fell, ex
cept in Union county, where a heavy 
rain, with hall, did some damage to 
gardens.

The light to killing frosts, the first 
ot the season, occurred on the 8rd, 4th 
sad 6th over the eastern slope of the 
mountains of the north central district 
and In southern Lincoln county. Injur- 
crops and causing much loss.

In the Ban Juan Valley the fruit la 
grading better than earlier; winter 
apples are coloring and will be an « •  
(•client crop; bean harvest la on. with 
large acreage and fair yield, the beat 
In years; ranges are good and stock la 
fat. . —

In central districts wheat harvest la 
over and quality fair; corn maturing 
and alfalfa doing well; range la excel
lent condition and feed and water 
abundant for cattle, sheep sad horses: 
tomatoes, cantaloupes and water 
melons are ripening; early fall applea 
plentiful and of good quality.

la southern portloca ranges sad 
stock continue In good condition; In 
Lincoln county stockmen claim there 
Is sufficient grass to carry cattle 
through the winter, but In Otero 
county the prospects are not qutte as 
good, and In Grant county the range 
la failing slightly and more rain la 
needed to assure safety to the well 
stocked ranges.

W ILL NOT LESSEN PRODUCTION

Qanaral Attack Begun.—Water Supply 
Endangered.—War Shipe May 

Take Part In Assault.
Bt. Petersburg. Sept. II. 1:06 a. m.— 

Interest la again concentrated npoa 
Port Arthur owing to the receipt from 
foreign sources of news that a general 
storming of the fortifications therm has 
begun. A few belated teleprams from 
General, Stroesel. the commander at 
Port Arthur, publlthed Tuesday after
noon, recording the repulse of the Jap
anese In continued attacks, strengthen 
confidence in the ability of the defen
ders to hold out despite the furioop on
slaughts being made on them.

The last attack mentioned by Gen
eral S toe seal took place the night of 
September 14th and waa directed 
against redoubt No. 8. which protects 
the water supply of the city.

The redoubt te about two mllee be
yond the permanent forts, sad the at
tack on this shows that the Japanese 
were then within striking distance Of 
the main fortress.

Reports from Shaagal that some at 
the defenses bad fallen into the hands 
of the Japanese as a result of a general 
assault on September 20th are not con
firmed from Russian sources.

The telegrams brought to Che Foo by 
Prince Radxlwell have not yet readied 
tne war office. It Is understood that 
these dispatches contain datalls of the 

" landing of strong Japanese reinforce
ments at Dalny, which will lead to con
firm the belief that It la the Intention of 
the Japanese to storm the fortress and 
that the warships will probably take 
part In the attack.

In thin event Rear Admiral Wirea’P 
division will doubtless go oat and en
gage the Japanese Beet.

Ail Rum la Is anxiously awaiting news 
from the beleaguered garrison. Public 
feeling has been aroused to a high ten
sion by the dreadful picture given bar 
Prince Rndst well of the sufiertmgs of the 
Russian army there.

The saMaUonsl announcement that 
Oeneral Kuroki has crossed the Han 
river and that the whole Japanese army 
Is advancing for Port Arthur. Move- 
over. the announcement relative to Ka- 
rokl does not receive complete cred
ence here, aa being in direct costmdle- 
tion of official news issued uy the gen
eral staff. Oeneral Kuropetkia an
nounced only two days ago that there 
was not a single Japanese east of Bent- 
iliputn.

How. It Is asked, could General Ku
roki. with 100.006 men. slip past Oen
eral Rennetiksmpfr* Coesacka and 
cross the Hun river near the FuMma 
coal mines, thirty miles seat at Mak- 
denT Fuahga is oa the road firoas Beat- 
slaputae, where Oeneral Karokl 
crossed the Tultse river. Thin rand 1a 
carefully watched by Oeaeral Karopat- 
kla-s outposts between Mukden and 
filntsintln. A strong tone has been 
placed at the Fuehaa mines, which 
Oeaeral Knropatkla will not give ap 
without a straggle, as the lose o f the

Hand In Hand With Agriculture In 
/ New Mexico.

a England fashionable women have 
ipted the fashion of going to the

Revelations Made by Thornes W. Lew- 
sen Are Astounding—Government 
“by the People" Shewn te Se In the 
Gravest Danger.

|)lan Desert In Africa, there to live 
tent s and to breathe the pure, osonlc 
>]th giving sir to recuVmte, to rest 
I to bask In the sunshine. From 
[ circumstance, the Chicago Chron- 
, judges that deserts have their 
L for mankind and are to be used 
jhaalth resorts and should not be 
Limed for agriculture and bortl- 
Lire by Irrigation. There Is idifce 
M sense in this theory. In New 
Eico. however, both arid sections for 
|th resorts and reclaimed arid 
is  for agriculture can go hand in 
El, be used and prosper alike. This 
Eltory is so greatly blessed from a 
aatlc standpoint that It Is really

New York, Sept. 20.—The National j 
Civic Federation, which numbers 
among Its membership such promi
nent men as Samuel Rompers. Oscar 
S. Straus, Henry Phipps. August Bel
mont, Cornelius N. Bliss. John Mitch
ell. Grover Cleveland, Andrew Carne
gie. Archbishop John Ireland, Bishop 
Henry C. Potter. Henry O. Davia and 
Dan R. Hanna, to-day Issued \the fol
lowing statements or men prominent 
In the world of organised labor, which 
show that the demand for an eight- 
hour day Is universal among workers 
sad that they are anxious to qllcken 
Its realisation by a temporary reduc
tion of wages or by the pledge of unre
stricted output, when restriction la ad
mitted.

The belief Is held by the majority of 
wage earners that fewer hours of 
work would neither lessen production 
nor Increase Its cost. The experience 
of the building trades, where the eight- 
hour day has prevailed almost univers
ally for several years, Is cited as proof 
positive of this assertion.

W. R. Fairley, member of the na
tional executive board, United Mine 
Workers of Amerlea. eaysi----— .—... .

“ I believe organised labor should be 
I willing to remove nay arbitrary re
strictions on output to secure the 
shorter work day; that It ought to ren
der the beet service of which It la cap-

Thomas W, Lawson of Boston con
tinues to tell his story of "Frenxled 
Finance" In Everybody’s Magazine 
sad his exposure of the Standard Oil 
plan of fleecing the people Is most in
teresting and instructive of trust do
ings. Mr. Lawson, being at the time 
be writes of, In close alliance with 
the Rockefellers and Indeed one of the 
copper trust magnates and being a 
strong Republican partisan, contrib
uting liberally to the McKinley cam
paign funds, his chapter on "The pow
er of the dollar" in politics la of great 
Importance. Hera we .have a multi
millionaire telling ns of how the Re
publicans purchased the elections with 
the vast sums of money furnished by 
the trusts and corporations and that 
even the courts are controlled by 
these vast aggregations of wealth. 
Mr. Lawson says; jr

“At no time la the history of the 
United States has the power of dol
lars been sa great as now. Freedom 
and equity are controlled by dollars. 
The laws which should preserve and 
enforce all rights are made and en
forced by dollars. It is possible, to
day, with dollars, to “steer” the se
lection of the candidates of both the 
great parties for the highest office 
In our Republic, that of President of 
the United States, so that the people, 
as s matter of fact, must elect one of 
the "steered" candidates. It Is possi
ble to repeat the operation In the 
selection of candidates for the execu
tive and legislative conduct and con
trol of every 8tate and municipality 
In the United States, and with a suf
ficient nnmber of dollars to "steer” 
the doings of the law-makers and law- 
enforcers of the national, state and 
municipal governments of the people, 
and a sufficient proportion of the court 
decisions to make absolute any power 
created by such direction. It is all. 
broadly speaking, a matter of dollars 
to practically accomplish these 
things.”

Democrats have claimed that these 
vast forces were at the service of the 
Republicans, but the absolute evidence 
was not possible to procure until this 
trust magnate voluntarily took the 
witness stand and so vividly relates 
the complicity of the Republican 
leaders with the great trust steervrs 
of the country. It makes one stand 
aghast to discover that all tha tales 
of the vast asms ylared at the dis
posal of the Republicans to corrupt 
the electorate Is more than true and 
that the amount acknowledged to 
have been donated Is startling, for 
Mr. Lawson says $5,000,000 was col
lected from the corporation*, aa an 
extra fund before the election of 1896. 
Can anyone doubt that s quid pro quo 
was forthcoming and has been ren
dered by the Republican Administra
tion? Is not this obligation to the 
trusts the reason Mr Roosevelt hs* 
treated them so gingerly, perhaps not 
so much on account of past favors sa 
with the expectation they will sub
scribe liberally to the fund Mr. Bliss 
Is collecting and Mr, Corielyou Is ex
pending under direction of Mr. Roose
velt?

There la good evidence that Stand
ard Oil Is again tq be s generous con
tributor to Mr. Roosevelt's campaiga 
fund, for the Washington Star, good 
Republican authority, on August II.

The Strenuous Life.
Some men were born to be rough j 

riders. They are a necessary evil, 
but let us acknowledge their ser
vices foe what they are worth. But 
most of us, thank goodness, are not 
destined to s life so "strenuous," but 
must drudge along In the humdrum 
occupation that has fallen to our lot.
We must earn our bread In toe sweat 
of our brow, mostly without much en
couragement from our fellowmen 
Most of us, President Roosevelt would 
dub weaklings and unworthy of his 
notice. Yet those of u* who ai-e hon
est and true, often making greab sac 
rlfices for those we love and cherish, 
may be more entitled to the thanks 
of our fellows for what we do In out able, so that output ahould not be da- 
small way to make the world wag. creased and thereby Increase tba pro- 
than more strenuous cltlxens. Peace Auction, j am not In favor of lower 
hath greater victories than war. a* temporarily, to secure a
the good cltlsen. tanner or laborer. * wor* . . .__ _ . . , _  .  . , ’ After yean of close observation and
though ha be la more useful to <he j do not believe that a
community than the strenuous one ihort„  work dfcy jaaaens production
wbo Is always raising up strife and John D. Pringle, editor of the labor 
contention. Also In more exalted sta Wortd of Pittsburg, expressed htmnelf 
Ron the great leaders of scientific thus:
literature and religion have done vast "1 certainly deem tt right that or- 
ly more for their fellowmen than any ganlxed labor should grant unre
warrior of them all, who haa pro atrtetad output In return for a shorter 
moted and directed the progress of wor*t day. Under present Industrial
mankind like the Founder of Christ «Pon„  production by some of our labor unions endom whoa* golden rule is Mill no th>t ar(, lnJurtoH.  tr^ «  tnd
knowledged to the highest ethicM dUMtrou„ y lo rnplor<r , m- 
Ktandard, and yet he appeared weak p]oyed
to all but a few chosen friends and Except In rare cases shorter hoars
had no part or lot with the strenuous, of work have actually resulted In In

Bming apparent, especially when 
railroads penetrating New Mexico 

[11 have the good business tact to 
r more attention to it, and to grant 
rists and health aeekers rataa at 
• figures tp reach It. 
lew Mexico's great area could fur- 
b hundreds of health resorts and 
es and miles of reclaimed and Irri- 
ed lands for agricultural purpose*, 
this repect. It beats the Nubian Des- 
aml the Sahara all hollow. The 

ronlcle, commenting upon the 
ilth-glving properties of the sun- 
kt and atmosphere of the arid sec
ts. says that It may be well not to 
ih Irrigation too far In trying to

Eke tha wilderness of the west and 
kthwest to blossom as the rose. Ag 
[erythlng In nature doubtless has a 
Uue If It can only be found out, it 
U lately been discovered that the 
Cert Is coming to the front as a 
kalth resort.
3n the early centuries of Christianity 
By men found sanctity In the soil- 
pie of the forest, leisure for commun- 
n with God. and opportunity for 
HUng religious books In modern 
|nes the question ha* been how to 
(claim the desert and make It con- 
Ibute to the wants of man.
A Swedish nurse has lately heralded 
|e value of the desert for Its llfe-glv- 
x power to tired nerves, and English 
omen, exhausted by social duties, are 
pw hieing away to the Nubian Desort 
I breathe the pure air and to bask In 
le sunshine. They live In tents In 
aces remote from caravan routes, 
par the simplest garments and have 
(distracting entertainments, but only 
1st enough diversion to break tbs 
onotony.
Sun baths and sand baths are the 
fder of exercises and delightful Idle- 
kss alternates with the sweetest of 
eep. Nsxt to the blissful quiet of the 
Mddhlat Nirvana t* the delicious 
at of the Nubian Desert, according to 
pe report of those who have taken 
|e cure by surrendering themselves 
I sand and sky and sunshine.
|It Is not necessary for American* to 
toss the Atlantic to enjoy these prlvl- 
■es Arizona. New Mexico, large

New Mexico Day at fit. Louis.
A Santa Fe dispatch of September 

lith says: At s meeting of the execu
tive committee of the New Mexico 
board of managers of the Ixwtslana 
Purchase exposition, last night In this 
city, Monday. October 17th. was chosen 
for New Mexico day at the St Louis 
exposition.

The first speaker will b^Charles. A. 
Spies* of I.as Vegas, president of the 
New Mexico board of managers of the 
Louisiana Purchase exposition. At the 
conclusion of the Introductory address 
by Mr. Spies* the following distin
guished men will address the throng 
from the pavllllon :

David R. Francis, president of the 
exposition company: Gov. M A. Otero, 
Judge John R. Mr Fie of Santa Fe and 
Matthew G. Reynolds of 8t. Louis, 
formerly United States attorney with 
the court Of private land claims.

After speeches in the afternoon a
"Tom Cook haa been appointed production. If a like cause will pro- 

collector of customs for that new ad- due# a Ilka effect we may reasonably 
ditlon to the United States called the expect the raduFUon from a ton-howr 
Panama tone. His reputation la day to an eight-hour day to ptoduce 
Nebraska rests, not on his efficiency the same result that the reduction 
as a collector of customs, but on that fron> »  twelve hour day to a tea-hoar 
of a distributor of boodle. Every dls- Pro<iut'ed * believe that with a

_____shorter work day came Increased pro-
rat*! table scoundrel In the state ol du d screwed labor coat of
Nebraska who helped to debauch the production”
electors In the days of Mark Hanna The following expression comes from 
Is now drawing a comfortable salary j  g  Mulkey. editor at the Advance 
from the people through the Repub Advocate, official organ of the Interna 
llcan party." tlonal Brotherhood of Maintenance at

The Independent may be a little Way Employee a 
loo severe on the Republican boodle "Where the wages of labor are suffi- 
crowd In Nebraska and Tom Cook c**nl to enable the worker to rahmlt 
In particular, but Panama Is a good 10' •  temporary redaction N

Crumbling, tbArc ubooU b. Jo, to. |>bo/ t „  ho|h wort„
such deliverance. not have reasonable time for rest sad

--------------------------  recreation. It would be proper and bea-
Roosev.lt and th# Darkeys. eflctssl for him to submit to a reason-

The Republican National Conven able reduction of wage* in return for a 
lion, backed up the Booker Washing proportionate reduction of bourn, 
ton Incident la a way that must have, “ la regard to output, that should be 
(.flighted President Roosevelt It la limited only to th* normal capacity off 
described In a recent communication worker, and one workers rapacity 
to th* Washington Poet by a negro B*U‘  '  tb* 1 <*
camed Henry 8 Baker. He cells at-, g „  edUor of the Min*
tentlon to the scene In th* Republl Workers’ Journal cf Minneapolis. 
Can convention when a beaut.ful , Jyg.
white girl was placed on the stag* Shorter hoars do io t lessen prodac- 
end by her side a negro boy. and that; tfog; therefor* If vfe accept lower 
they led th* cheering, thus making an; wages for the same or larger output. It 
•rampie of the equality of the races, le giving eomethlng for nothing, a prop- 
He also saye thet If Roosevelt le elect- |taaltlon not bated upon equity, 
ed It will so encourage the negro "When the coal miners worked 
men that they will demand that twelve or fifteen h o w  per day the tv-

publican <*»dl<U'r for Resident ,%m# m|M at coal, with
la 1908. If Mr Roosevelt Is elected 1h# ^  tooU tfc,  m, n kr«n|<
perhapa he will appoint Booker 0T„  fonr tons
Washington poet master general and "Under the long-hour system th* 
turn over the postofflre* to the dar- miner had to take his small son* to 
keys as their share of the spoils help him. Under the shorter bows he

- ......... ............. . does ttffi work himself and sends Me
Jefferson and Roosevelt. »ona to school

In his Naval War erf 1612.” vol 1. ’Th* short-hour man la rested; hie
page 198. Theodore Roosevelt said n^htTuIT
that Thomas Jefferson was perhaps ^  f rufE physiological rsesons'
.he most Incapable executive that S S S S t
ever filled the presidential chair.” -Tb# oy^holm lng fact la favor of 
That would soetu to be a most upjuat th# short hoar, th* one that cleara 
criticism of the author of the Declara away all doubt aa to whether boors 
Hon of Iadrpeadenae. who acquired lessen production, le the fact that th* 
the Ix>utelana territory, who was piece worker*, like pick miners, prist* 
twice president, founder of the Unl- era, machinists and bricklayer*, are the 
reralty of Virgin* and author of the most urgent In the demand for shorter 
bill establishing religious freedom In , f , _tb***v ■ * *  , . * * '•  . BO*
hi. native stste. He m.y have been a

Ooveraor and Mrs. Otero. This recep
tion Is planned between the hours of 
eight and ten o'clock In the evening 
and will be participated In by all prom
inent persons in attendance at the 
exposition.

Mr*. Otero will be assisted In receiv
ing by severs! ladles who will be 
selects H J. Hagertnsn of Roswell, 
but formerly of Colorado 8prings. sod 
a member of the embassy to Russia 
under Minister E. A Hitchcock, will 
be in charge of the ceremonies at the 
exposition.

This afternoon Governor Otero Is 
sued a proclamation declaring Mon 
day. October 17th. a legal holiday In 
the territory In honor of New Mexico 
day.

mins* would InvblVt the cutting off off 
the coal supply tor the whole of the 
Manchurian railway. NeverthelaM, It 
la considered more than doubtful it 
Oeaeral Knropatkla will make a  de-

The Territorial Supreme Court on the 
13th Ulst. reversed Judge H S. Baker 
In the cases of T J Curran et al vs. 
Thomas QuttctTei et al.. and J M 
Sandoval vs. George F Albright with
out dissenting opinions The opinions 
are of great Interest In the first case. 
It being held that the act of the Leg
islature appointing Gutierrez and San
chez county rommisMoners was void, 
being In conflict with the act of Con
gress July 30. 1886. prohibiting terri
torial legislature* from enacting local 
and special legislation regulating coun
ty affairs

In the first case It I* held that the 
creation of a new county did not of 
Itaetf remove the incumbent of the as
sessor's office. Sandoval, that the act 
of the I,eglslature did not specifically 
provide for Sandoval's removal and the 
Legislature erroneously assumed that 
the creation of a new county vacated 
the office of assessor; that the Legisla
ture had no authority to authorise the 
county commissioners to appoint Al
bright. aa there was a legal Incumbent 
of the office at that time Both case> 
were remanded for a new trial.

Decisions were also handed down In 
the following Important esse:

Telewfor E. Caron vs the Old Reli
able Gold Mining Company, affirmed

George S. Good et al vs. the Red 
River Valley Company; revereed

Roman Rodriguez vs. Territory of 
New Mexico; affirmed.

The regent* of the agricultural col
lege vs. J. H. Vaughn, treasurer of New 
Mexico; affirmed

8 B. Gillette v* E. V Chaves; af
firmed.

In re e«tate of Menna Teleafor. de
ceased. Mary Telesfor v*. Henry Kaeu- 
fer. affirmed.

Jose D Sena vs County of Berna
lillo; affirmed

Harrietts Carpenter et al. vs. 8lg- 
mond Llndauer; affirmed

Territory vs. Mote Watson, affirmed
Territory vs. J. E. McDonald; af

firmed
The Untied States District Court at 

Santa Fe on the 16th Inst heard a 
motion for a new triaLIn the case of 
the United States vs. Manuel M Kahn, 
the defendant having been convicted 
during the prerent term for the embes- 
slement of postal funds while postmas
ter at Tat* The motion was over
ruled and the defendnnt waa sentenced 
to the penitentiary for a term of two 
year*.

Bext few weeks. It will be stipulated. 
Bowever. that every piece of mall must 
Be Identical In character and In quant 1 
■es of not leas than 2.000 pieces.
[  These regulation* are made In the 
kterest of the large business houses 
Ef the country, from which thousands 
Kf piece* of mall are sent out weekly 
| Under the present postal laws each 
■lore of advertising matter muit have 
a l-eent stamp affixed. It requires the 
Services of a large force of clerks to 
ko the work, as ls also true at the 
fcjstofllce* from which the advertising 
Matter Is td be dispatched, as each 
stamp must be canceled before It Is 
ready for distribution.
[  Under the plan now proposed by the 
rOfitofflCP Department It will hot be 
feecessary to stamp the circular* nor 
in cancel stamps. A representative pf 
the business house will call upon the 
Existmaster and say he has 5,000, 10,- 
P'Xj or 20.000 pieces. )le  will deposit 
(the postage In cash.

Es-Governor Ritch Dead.
William G. Ritch. ex-governor, died 

at Kngle, Sierra county, September 
nth.

Since his retirement from active life 
!he has been engaged In stock raising 
[In the vicinity of Engle.

Mr. Ritch was born in 1820 In Ulster 
county. New York. He received an

H. Redd. LeedvtBe; Rev. f. H. 1 
eiford. Preecott and Flagstaff, 
Rev. T. L  DeClettead, Cripple ( 
Rev. W T. Thornton, La Junta, 
A. A. Burleigh, Baa Fraocisoo; I 
W Saunders, Sllveftna and Dm 
Rev. A. Wagner, Pkoeata, Arts.; 
J. H. Byers. Albaqaerqa*. N. M. 
8 W. Byrd. TriaMad; Rev. 1 
Franklin. Las Vegas; Rev. J. C. C 
St. JohUt Church, Pueblo; St. 1 
Church. FueWo. and Colorado B 
to be supplied.

his courting days here, and several are Dispersion ef White Houee Treasures.
remembered most kindly and often Many people believe that the White 
spoken of In tne highest terms by cltl- been Irretrievably rained
sen. residing In the vicinity. by ,h„  ^04*™ and garish way It has

An Albuquerque dispatch says: 1 h" n R°T T
H. Allerman. a team.ter for
the American Lumber Company over the fireplace of the east
was accidentally killed at Thor- room, at which many of the fathers of 
eau He was hauling a wagon- the republic warmed and meditated, 
load of logs from the timber to the it chatted with visitors and statee- 
• tat ion He fell asleep on the wagon men, was torn out and sold by Boo
st'd rolled off. The wheel ran over tlon for two dollar* and a quarter, 
his head and crushed It Into pulp, kill- lt w l(  r , ,c„ pd m>ra a junk shop In 
lng him laetantlr He came from Ot- ; AUxmndr1* bv a natriotlo gentleman

clerk of his native county and also a* 
clerk of the supervisor*.

Mr. Ritch was a Mason, a member of 
Montezuma lodge No. 1. of Santa Fe.
and also a member of the Santa Fe 
commandery of Knight* Templar. He 
was also a prominent Odd Fellow and 
at one time was Grand Master for New 
.Mexico of that order. He leaves a 
wife, two married daughter* and a There le great rejoicing In Del*-* 

ware. Addlcks has announced that 
he will be a candidate until he le 
elected or dies, find that every Re
publican. especially the colored breth
ren, should register and be prepared 
to vote. There le e rash to register, 
but tke voting will not proceed very 
lively until the cash la produced.

irrhspondent say*A Mesilla Park col 
This has been opening week for the 
Agricultural college at Mesllla Park 
and the collage halls and ground* pre
sented the usual scene of animation. 
With the ckme of the first day * bust 
ness 117 students had regularly en 

Many of theserolled In the college, 
are new students coming from differ
ent outside points throughout the ter
ritory and the enrollment Indicate* an 
increase and more general Interest lo 
the work of the college by the terri
tory at large. The government has re

new military tn-

The safe In the Santa Fe station at 
Magdalena waa cracked on the night 
of the 13th Inst., by expert safe rob
bers. wbo secured 8*W belonging to 
the railroad and tfte Wells-Fargo Ex
press Company. Th# safe waa blown 
to atoms with dynamite and th* Inner 
portion of the station nearly wrecked.

cently detailed _  _ _   ̂ ___
•tractor Col Eaton E. Edwards of 
Washington. D. C., sod his arrival le 
expected at aa early date.

ShU
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SOME KBABOIBFOR SUFPORTIYO 
__j HOBBY.

IWnnar ,1** le-xt tt,ill<*tnl ndntln- 
hirnlhin will !«• Drntormrlc •• n«l lit*
I In I •fried liiirrooii.v with the ml- 
ministration.

Bochum*. by reason of hlx personal 
InflneiMi’ In Ixitli brunches of con- 
Unn» In1 mu accomplish needed 
legislation for mtrtertlmry.

Been line Im* lx it muii of more than 
one lileil mill run comprehend I Ini, 
■tMleliiMMl lx not the only good tiling 
to In* desired l>.v lilx constituency.

Itecmicc onr present delegate In 
emigres* Imx ace. an pitched illieo- 
Intel,' not liltin' I i t Im- way of needed 
legislation for New 'M exico.

Bei-tinxe tin* Itcpnbllcnii |*n rt.r 
pledge* Itself to almoliltcly nothing 
for onr territory, either good. lm<l 
or Indifferent.

Beenlixe he lx going to lie eleeleil, 
anyway. mill yon M ill not Ittive to 
coniproiplm* with yunr conxcienoe 
after election.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For PrsdlfWot of th* Unltptl Htet**.
JIT DOR ALTON B. PARKER,

Of New York.
For Vi«r Prweifieal of the Uulloi 

HENRY O. DAVIS,
Of Weet Niriinla

of Jabbering Mrxlv. tx who couldn't 
uiNleVMlntKl a wont of onr language 
or w « their* Will: < |*ii|m iukI Iwn- 
tl;.T wen* t.tleixlli.*.' to  uur luiKtime 
mu,I act Hug convey nine for nx to on 
Aiiierk',111 Hotel (nh lcll h.v tlie way 
mum no enn.v nut tier wln*u yuo come 
to think tlietv wasn't more than 
oik* Mexican In it liuitilruU tlia l can
*lM*nkit Won I of EnglUk).

1 »|M*nt lIk* time looking nrounil 
in a half dnxed iiiaiiner I nupp.Me, 
wondering if tlioue high, Illicit inoua 
minx might not fall down on ux anil 
If I ever M'oulil learn to speak tile 
Bpniilxli language.

We *|**ul tin* reinoimler of the 
night at Monterey. Here I mow my 
llrxt high mountain.

Tlilx I* a  Want if ul elty «*f seventy- 
Hve tltoaxaiitl liilpililtnnlM. It Is 
xurroiimleil h,v lofty inountalna AH 
kind* of tropical plant*. frultx ami 
tlowerx ii'hl to the I sanity of Ihln 
plnei*.

Victoria lx a lovely elt.v tho’ much 
______________  xiiuiller thmi Monterey. It  Im tlie

HOW IT LOOKS. ‘•"‘■ iv ;,,f ,n,r ,.M . . .Oli! 1 am Kctllii^ Muxlcnnlxcil.
A s ihe Journal poQH to pDfM | y,,,) ntttflit l«» linir m«* talking to

word baa reached this oflice tlia l thexe Mexican |*>ddlcr*. Wo pick
th « lU-publicun delegate conven- "p  new ,vonU every day, learn new 
tion tit A lbuquerque yesterday "••ntcnccM occiiMloiiall.v. Yon m«v  wo

nominated Senator Andrews of
that city for delegate to congress

Juxt luivo to learn.
The Mexican* |H*<ldlc fruits, vege- 

taldex, inentx, lard, honey, etc. etc.

OOOO ADVICE POP WIVES,

Haw It Oat Along with That Neceo-
aary Inawwbranca, a Husband.

A coon try vicar la tha old country 
n t  aotad for hit excellent fatherly 
advloa to young couplas ha weddad. 
Ha had prtatad cards of advice, which 
ha used to distribute, besides giving 
guidance verbally. One of tha card! 
was tor tha a u  and tha other for tha 
woman. That to tha woman ran as 
follows: "Whan you marry him, lovs 
him. After you marry him, study him. 
If ha la honest, honor him. If he Is 
lanarouA appreciate him. When ne 
Is sad, cheer him. When he Is cross, 
amuse him. Whan ha Is talkative.
I Is tea to him. When he is quarrel 
•ome, Ignore him. If ha Is slothful, 
•put him. If ha Is noble, praise him. 
If ha la confidential, encourage him. 
If he la secretive, trust him. If be 
la jealous, cure btm. if he cares 
naught for pleasure, coax him. If he 
favora society, accompany him. If he 
does you a favor, thank him. When 
be deserves It, kiss him. Let him 
think how wall you understand him, 
but never let him know that you 'man
age' bins."

THE END OF THE WORLD.

various Theorise as to How It Will Bo 
Brought About.

8peculations concerning the

V 1

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. CAPITAL STOCK. $25,000

The First
C. 0. Leach, President 
W. O. Old bam, Cashier

National Bank,
W. E. Lindsey, Vloe Pi 
W. A Davis, Assistant OssU^

SURPLUS. $10,001

Peoos Talley and Hortheastern. *
sotrrti bound.

* fi 201-Piuwengcr, arrive* 1:15 p m
IfOKTU BOUND.

No. 202— Pu**enger, arrives .1:00 p.m

AT A M Attll.I.O
Fort Worth snd Denver Oity.

NOBTH BOUND.
No. 1—Passenger, leu vex 11:07 p. in
No. 7—1’ iiMueiiger, arrives.. 8:.'10 ii.iu

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2—Passenger, leaven....  5:20 u.m
No. 8—Passenger, leaves....  7:2»» p.m

Trains 7 unit 8'"no w run through 
to Denver.

■iJM

WE
PORTALES, N E W  MEXIC O

want to get acqdainted with you. We want to do bi 
with you. We can give you some ad vantages not aft

by other hanks. __
If you are not s customer, try us.

BEORET SOCIETIES.

Po r t .vi.e s  i -o p o e  n o . a», a . k . a  a . m .
meets in Ma-mic Hxll.over First National 

Hank Saturday oiaht, on or liofore eacii lull 
moon. V isits brothxr.pWrJeomx  ̂^  ^
H. E. Johsstos . S e c r e t a r y . _______ _

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
Q. C. JOHNSON, PBorsntTOB.

Gandies, Nats. Cigars, Steffen’s Ioe Cream and Gold Soft Drhfal 
Beer ann Ice Agent.. ‘JM

SOCIAL PARTIE RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTIO N .

man-

Hamilton cami* no. n, woodmen of
th«* World, inorts every Momliiy evening 

I WtKNimen Mall, over Hank of Portales. Viiiit- 
iiitf Woodmen cordially invited.

J L. Wt l l e s i x , C. C.
I G. W. Ca r r . Clerk.

--- ,. 1 f>ORTALEH U)1XIE NO. It. A. O. U. W.
ner In whkh life on the world Will y  M,*t» Br-t nnd third Tue*.t»y niKht* of

This means the fal! of Prank i n  seenesl so odd at first to see tlieui I 
Hubbell, the annihilation of Ro. with tlwlr little hum trains, large]

etc. I ’mdey and the triumph of the Gov-! '‘iixkcis.
.. .. . , toiiM-tl to It now think It

n

For r«s>iwllm»n Ninth DUtrlet,
('HARLEM M BALLVRD.

Of Uhsve, r.mnly

Fo» Tresxorer eixl Uolleetor,
J. M. FAUOARD.

Portale*. New Meileo.

For Prohotx f'lerk end Rwnnhr.
B. F. RIRDWKI.I*

Portsle«. New Mexico.

ernor and the disruption and 
defeat of the Republican party 
in New Mexico in this fall's elec
tion. While nothing further is 
known regarding the action of

For Dsiesste toOsusMas. j the convention than that Sena
OROROF. P MONEY. . , .

of Has Mi«»ei County | tor Andrews is the nominee for
[delegate it is reasonably certain
that Mr. Bursuui Iiom succeeded
Hubbell us ebairmun of the Ter.
ntorial Central Committee.

Senator Andrews is an able
man and a shrewd politician,
but he cun’t be elected with the
Hubbell* avuinst him. It looks
plain now that Senator Andrews
owns tbc New Mexican and that
this result has been carefully
planned and executed by the
Senator and Governor Otero.—
Alamogordo Journal.

MEX100 LETTBH
From Miss Kary MsdUa to MUi Plant.

I'banial, Mexico, Sept. 4, 11*04. 
.Miss Myh ti.k Pla n t ,

Portnlcx, New Mexico.
My lh*nr Friend:—From my log 

lint “ In the shadow of tlu* palms’ ' 
of tropical Mexico I write you.

Boon after reaching licre received a 
card from you Minting that you had 
received ail order I sent In and you 
would write iu«* a letter In a few 
days. Ax you still remain silent 
thought I'd remind you of my exist 
nace.

Well how an* you?
Have liven III our new home now 

for most two months How do 1 
like It? Well I scarcely know. This 
Is ludecd a U-nutlful country. Hlg' 
niountalnx to north and west of 
forests of pine, cedar, ehony, 
elm. cypress, rilhlier trees »»d 
others Ho uiaiiy lienutlfn'* i
grow wild here, and car

getting HCCUx- 
fuuny to

tlmde with them.

For Uouoty A.
JOSH X. MORRISON.

Purtslxx. Nsw Mxxleo.
Far Mhxrltf,

JOBEPH LANO,
PurlxUa. Nsw Mxxleo

l'or PruBsl# JuAirx
H. V JONES,

Portxlx., Nxw Msxlan.
For (’.Minly Ms[ixrintxmlxnt

DR J. M PEARUX
Portals., Nxx Mxxlxo 

Far UMnsin.ionxr Flr-I Prsxinet,
J It. CRAWFORD,

Arsh. Nrw Mxxlxo. 
For rrsssii-.lfMMir AsronH Prsr lnrl.

K C. PRIOR,
Floy«t, Nxw Mxxlro 

Far Oiwsmlxxlowxr Thlr.1 rrxclnel.
PR W. H MONTOOMKRY.

IsnCia. Nxw Mxxlxo.
For Oosaly H.irrxyor.

J D HURLEY.
Ftoyd. Nxw Mxxlx.i.

Ntg cotsd Ooldi.
Every part of the niticnim lueni- 

hranc, the none, throat, vars, head 
and Inngx, etc., are snlijveted to  dis
ease ami blight from neglected colds. 
Itallnrd'x Horifiiound Syrup Is a 
pleasant and effective remedy. 25c, 
50e, fil.Otl. W. Akemlrtck, Valley 
Mills, Texas, writes: “ I have used 
Bullard's Horeliouml 8yru|) for 
*onghs and throat troubles: It Is a 
pleasant and uiosteffectlvr remedy.”  
Hold Im Pearce Jfc Dolihx.

The convention last night de 
veloped into a bowling mob, 
which was uot creditable to the 
city.— Albuquerque Citizen.

The Republican slogan now is, 
‘‘Vote for Andrews or lose the 
Hanta Fe Central extensions.” 
If tbe road has to come at this 
coat let her go to the demnition 
bow-wows

It’s time for tbe Artesia A d 
vocate man to throw another 
series of choice tits. Jerry 
Bimpson has been invited to 
tuvke speeches in tbe doubtful 
states of the east.

That the election of George P. 
Money is certain is being con. 
ceded now by even tbe Republi
cans Tbe nomination of An
drews was a direct sl&p at tbe 
Hubbell-Rodey f&clioa and will 
cause a break that it will be im 
possible to heal.

Catholics In Ma.dco.
Tharc aro 10,000 Catholic churchox 

and chapola In Mexico. Six arch 
bishops and twenty-one bishops admin 
later the affairs of the church. All 
Catholic church property In the repub
lic of Mexlen belongs to the goveri 
ment— since 1S74, when the reform 
lawe were enected.

come to an eud are as 
are Interesting Here are some of the 
latent theoifiea:

As the Interior of the earth grows 
r.radually cooler, the waters on the 
surface will sink and be absorbed un
til the exterior of the globe la a 
parched and uninhabitable deaert. An
other theory la that the water will en
croach on the land, eating It away un
til the oceans entirely cover the sur
face. A more picturesque theory holds 
that our wwrld la bound eventually to 
collide with some one of the In
numerable comets that are tearing ir
responsibly through space; or the 
sun’ii heat nmj suddenly become so In
tent Ifled that the earth will be shriv
eled! up fike a moth In a candle flame.

various as they [ xVh'ionth: Tlsitiaa w.
(1. E. Raolahd, Financier.

OHTJBGH DIRECTORY.

Ylm.
Der ban a llt«s falter,

tank hfc name ban Tim,A/And nearly ivory morning 
Ay used to seeing him.

He used to stand In gateway 
As ad call na "Bvede" and ay 

Am ( lak to h tar dll nickname— 
*  y ban a Morsk. yu say

FJ it

v> ; ' “•< 1,

■t.

1 .nl

iHit.
Origin of Orals Weight.

By an English law. passed In 
It was provided that a illrvr peonv 
called a sterling, should equal tn 
weight thirty-two wheat grains, weff 
dried and taken from the center of fne 
ear This la tbe origin of tha grain 
weight

be ban little filler, ,
tank borrt sax years old,

... so ay used to Isk him—
He ban too .small to ecold.

Ay used to wiy, ''Val, Ylmmla, 
Ay ant ban Bvede but yu 

Can call me B*r*dx ny lak yu 
And ant care vat yu du.

Know Llnlmeut 
null, which C’ 
leg to font 
rise In id* 
mu the 
one
at

the yen r mu nil. It 
sec the nlenmlera.

It ufifid to be "Vote for Rodey 
find statehood ” Well, we voted 
fpr Rodey, but the statehood 
proposition got lost in tbe shuffle 
so lilcewisti will the Banta Fe 
f^entrpl proposition. You can 
•fifely bet that if ibq (^publi
cans say it, its not go.

Republicans ought to konw 
one aqothei; Chairman Hubbell 

t^e Republican Committee 
giyefi this certificate of charac 
tip*; tk* present liepublican 
qominee for delegate, W. H An- 
4re^fi, "Nodecentor self res- 
pectiag ipan wili vote (or An 
qryica. He ia not bj to tepre- 
aga> U>* party and not ttt to. be 
iHOORltK before the convention. 
Reiaaahamed to appaar a ad bis 
faieada fir* ashamed to hr ing 
hip* 09 tbo plaAferm. They do 
hot dare bring on* *neh a roan. ” 
TWa l*  bclotnd in tbe Albuquer 
y  dpnr— l wboee Republican
ism bo D M  can question. Dem 

would boaitate to bo as 
i on tbe Republican candi

date aa tbe Republicans are them 
aeivaa.—Roe well Record.

■
us, 

.mini. 
I ninny 

i flower* 
rnlsc tmy

klml nf hiMisc plant us I v never frimt* 
f ei'ins an old to 
JitanmlneH, gerii- 

nluiil*, etc. grow |,,K |n yards
tnatcad id In r.,,tg ,,tc. The river* 
im* m  elenr r,„,| they ninke
quite ii picture with their mousy 
bank*, ed ge j xvltli glunt cypres* 
tree* half Aoverrd with moss and 
trailing Tines, gnv plumed parrot* 
halloo al you from the tree-tops, 
and half naked Mexican* seated here 
and there among the bamboo and 
gorgeous flowev*. butchering some 
wild game they have ju*t caught, or 
fishing In tbc shaded stream only 
add* plcturesqneiies* tt> the scene.

The climate owing to tho altitude 
and sea breexe I* delightful. It I* 
always cool In the shade and the 
nights too nm very pleasant, but 
the sun sure whine-i hot at mid-day.

1 don't like these house* a bit 
They arp very cool however, and 
look n little quaint with their log 
wall*, tnuiohoo canes for rafters and 
palm leal roofs. Onr door* never 
sl/un. our floors too are noiseless, 
•e**’’

OU! we had such a nice'trip coming 
down here,

Stoppetl several hour* In Ft. 
Worth and San Antonio. Our stay 
was very pleasant In tlie Wist men
tioned city. Just a* noon a* we 
hnd breakfast papa took Florence 
and I out to take Im tbe ''sights.”  
We visited tbe Akayio. Of course 
we enjoyed going over this historical 
building. The parks In San Antonio 
are moat lieautlful and some of the 
street* so narrow and queer.

At ratio we were besieged by 
tbe officer* of tlie custom house, 
TV*y Inspected our baggage ami 
wire kind enough to charge us no
thing whnt-ever.

As our train drew across thv Wo 
Orande and the shore* ot onr home 
land faded from view 1 began to •• 
l>erlence a queer kind of feeling, r ^  
altogather pleasant, you cmF ' jf 
"homesick.ness.”  1 fr*qqtl my ,  .
forward on the neat fcnfore m ' U,.... emama anil Horenos were _ . ,

. . . unkind•nough to  accuse me of
"crybaby.” But I liegan tx
‘ ‘A stranger In a strange Is nfJ..
enough when that night v r_ . _ .  ^
in Monterrey, half a a l«  * ,<M,ded

together with t)
off the train ag

Abooet*

W H Harrison, Cle ,-,.)„nd. Ml**.. 
writes, Aug 15. Hr o ,.| Wllllt lo  
«ny a word of pr Jt,M. flir Ballard's 

I step|H*<l on a 
.used the cord* In mv 

rnct nml an abscess t<> 
km*-, and the doctor told 

i l  would have a stiff leg, so 
ia.v 1 went to J K. Lord * drug 

on* (who 1* now In Denver. Colo.) 
Hi* n“ *oinmended a bottle of Snow 
Liniment; l got a 5bc slxe. and It 
cured my leg It I* the Ik**I liniment 
In the world.

ABKCESSES, with few exception* 
an- Indicative of constipation or 
debility. They may, however, re
sult from blows or from foreign 
bodies. Introduced Into the *kln or 
flesh, such as splinter*, thorns, etc 
Sold by Pearce k Dobbs.

H* “Wsll" Detarvsd It.
A little while sgo the newly elo* t 

•d mayor of a provincial town v nx 
shout to make his first Journey tn hat 
capacity through the place The  
townspeople had arranged that f rom 
an arrh of flowers, under which he 
w ax to paa* floral crown should 
hang, surmounted by the words. He 
■well dsserve* I t ” But the wind blew 
away the crown, and when the pom 
pou* mayer passed under the arch, to 
the greet Joy of those who had votoj 
against him. only a rope with a noos- 
at the end of It dangled there, with 
"He well deserve* It" standing out 
I t  bold relief above.—London T A T

Br Oeorg*!
I>i

--- Ay*no glad, ay tal jnx,
->at ay ban g l ide  to him. ‘ l

Because one ran ter morning 
A v  ant xxx UttJx Ylm.

And next day funera l vagon 
Come d .tv lng  xm to door.

And Ylm, poor VUtle faller.
Can't call m* Btvadx no moral—Milwaukee Journal.

A Dig at tha Satirists.
The Instinct o f mankind against sa

tire 1* really a very sound Instinct. 
Satire It always tlahonest. For It Is 
always the exprea tion of hatred for a 
thing hopelessly c oveted Who sat 
lrlzea humanity? None but he who. 
not having the co mmon human ad
vantage*. Is obsesee. 1 with admiration 
of them. Who eatl rlxe* plutocracy? 
The pauper who I* w armed by the no
tion o f wealth Wh •  satirizes arls- 
tocrw:y? The man wh e wlahka he had 
been born an artstocr a t  Thackeray 
wish yd that; and the htanjuls of Far 
lntoi ih wa* ooe of tbe natural out- 
com es of his wish —Max h eerbohm In 
the Saturday Review

No Hesven-hent Mob For Him.
At an evangelistic *erv 1ce at Olte 

gew the preacher at the end of hl» »d-
<h esa cried. "Now all you K«od po<v 
p! o w ho mean to go to he aven with 
me, stand up!" With a su Tt« of cn- 
tb ualoam, the audience spran t to their 
feet—all but an old Scotchmr e In the 
front row, who sat still. The i wrrlfied 
evangelist wrung his hands s ad
dressing trim, said: "My goo, t ma'1 
my good man, don't you want *» 
to heaven?" Clear and debt «va<e 
erune the answer: Aye. Awm ga Win' 
b tt no w f a palrsonally condu- 
P alrty 1"

Trefiby trrlan.
I'reachiiiK H^rrico o*ch Sabbath at 11 a. m. 

mid A p. p. .Sunday achool at 10 a. m. Ladicut 
Aid Tu«**day aft«rn«Km. Prayar and hibla ntudy 
\\fwifu«*dav at 8 p. ni. The pantor liven in first 
bout* by the church.

John 81 kick be , Paxtor.

M. K. Church-Nouth.
Sunday school every Sunda> at 10 o'clock. 

P rear hi hr every Hnnday at 11 o'clock a. m. aud 
at 8:30 p. m. Epworth League at 7;4op. m. 
Prayer werYice every Wednesday eveniiiR at 8:30 
Pantor can l>e found at the parnonaRe iifin the 
church. J. U. Me4hkb, Paator.

llaptUt Church.
Services every Sunday, morniiiR and eveninR, 

Sunday school at 10 a. m., prayer meetiuR oo 
Wednetwlay niRht. Kveryb<Kiy invited to thene 
**ervice*. H. A. CovtMOTOM, Paator.

c u r e s ' 
STOMACH,

* I '1LR body gets iti life from 
1 food properly digested. 

Healthy digestion m< an* {Hire 
blood tor the body, but stomach 
troubles arise from carcleexness 
in eating and stomach disorder* 
upset the entire xyxtem Improp
erly masticate.) food sours on tbe 
stomach, causing distressing 
painx, t>elching and nausea 
When over eating is persixted in 
tbe itomach Isscomra weakene.1 
and worn out and dyspepsia 
claims the victim

Thedford 'x Illack Thought 
It free* tbe

P u r e  D r u g s  *, *
The eftlciciicy of a i>hyftician » service** depeud, larRely, upou tha purity uf 
the druRs from which the remedies prescribed are rom|»ouuded. We nut 
no dniRM that are impure, atale or old. Prencriptiona filled by um are 
accurate and efficacious. We invite jrou to call at our plaoc and cloaaly 
inspect everything in detail.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
In thin deoartmout we carry a large and complete line of the better grades of 
jewelry. We aliM) have with u* a watchmaker and jeweler of over forty years' 

Everything flirty guaranteed,

SUNDRIES, ETC.
We carry a very large stock of Drû gî tx' Sundries, Imported Perfumee, Fancy 
Stationery. U iiii>h, Vane*, China, Hnc a Brae. Picture Framea, Sporting Goods 
and everything usually found in up-to present Drug Stores. Ask to aee some ot 
the-ee article*

ICE CREAM AND 80DA SERVED.
South Hi.lx Main rttraxt. t tr r i *, t V—\ n .
portM °" 'I4n m white s Drug Store,

J, B. Sledge, President. J. B. Sledge, OmUr.

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge and R. F. Sledge.

Keith Jones. Betk Monte.!

Underestimated Alcott.
Senator Hoar In bis autobiography 

said of A Broneor. Alcott* "I am 
ashamed to aay that w* thought Mr 
Alcott rather stupid Emerson oncx 
told him I got together some pep 
pie a little while ago to meet AL-0»t  ̂

hear him convert*. I
r*r* ^xffow h» 

But wf did not get .jun* Ver>'
f , hard tlm- ». 
■Tl stuck fn f

The Champion Benedict.
An Inhabitant of Cregllngen. In 

Wuertemberg, whose name is Fritr. 
Kottman. claims to be the champion 
b.,nedlct of the world. He has been | 
tn arrled no fewer than eleven times. 
H is first three wives died young, the 
d sxt two were drowned, one commlt- 
t> >d suicide, three died In succession, 
t' n« tenth was gored to death by a 
I 'UlY. and he has Just recently married j 
I he eleventh, who had a leg cut off by 
> i railway train last year, so that the 

wedding bad to be postponed till now

and fry 
them to know what a 
was
well. Poor Alcott had 
Theodore Parker cam*
of knives He woun# himself orotil 81 
Alcott like an an# 
hear poor Alcott'e you rou 

hone* crunch ”

Sp-ains.
Cisco, Tex a*. wiT*g, 

i. 1901; "My wrl*t aro* 
o badly by a fall tli/.t. It- 

.***; and after using ne vctaI 
s that failed to give relief, 

nllard's Snow Liniment, t»nd 
ured I earnestly recormr.end 

any one suffering from spra ins." 
, 50c, $1.00. Sold by Pe/ ,rce A 

ol)l>*.

H. .V. Rent* 
March l i t !  
Hprnined s 
was usel 
rvmedle 
tixrd P 
wa* r 
It to 
X*
D

Dancing Entails Work.
A statistician who made a study of 

dancing declared some little time ago 
that a waits of average duration rep
resents approximately a run of two- 
thirds of a mile, a quadrille, with Its 
four figures, rather over a mile; s 
masurka. n trkfle over half a mile; s 
polka. 800 yards, a pas de quatre. two- 
fifths of a mile; while a ball program 
he declared, enlailed 5S.OOO steps, 
equivalent to a Jtmirney of thirty miles 
on level ground.

*>• ffrtp in 
m others I 

•‘ on* a host

Notioe to Tesohen-
On Saturday Kept. 24th .commen

cing at T:.10 o'clock there wl U lie held 
In the Public school boL' ,dlng at 
Portalc* an examination for those 
desiring THIRD grade c j r t  fleates.

F. E. Oo mow, 
8upe*fofc rodent-

All farmers competing fbs the cot- 
ilnn prise* must lie present Ii i person 
tv  by written proxy at I he next 
n teetlng of the Farmers'. k'M ». Sfitor-

I d vy, Oct. 1st, to deckbya* fts method 
or manner of awardiug tho prl*es.

C. L. Caktkk, I’res. q f Clnb.

Clock Striking Thirteen.
The new entrance which I^ird Ellet 

mere hss erected at Worsley hall con 
tains a clock with a history. It strike, 
thirteen at 1 o'clock, and the objer. 
of the duke o f Bridgewater, who bar 
tbe works moiU* nearly 120 years ap 
was. It Is said, to Insure the punctur.i 
return of his Mgirkmen from dinner 
•The excuse had been too often given 
*"I did not hear tbe clock strike''' 
London Dlspstcl i.

Cash Bazaar.
Selling Out Pr.;oes.

Hslf price, now, on KM 8hl v» WsleU and 
Dr*x*ins Sncltx. whit * HclU - O. ill » f"w "*0

Splendid Percales Wrappers at W CO A »1 O 
They are stylish and si tx work. Br, V them

cures dy»i*-pKia. 
stomach and bowels of congested 
matter and gives the stomach 
new life. The stomach is quickly 
invigorated and the natund 
stimulation result* in a good 
appetite, with the power to thor
oughly digest food.

You ran build up your stomach 
with thu mild and natural 
remedy. Try Thedford'a Black- 
Draught today You ran huv a 
package from your dealer for 
2-Sr If he does not knep it. send 
the money to The Chattanooga 
Medicine Co, Chattanooga, 
Tenn . and a package will he 
moiled you.

THEDFORD'S
lBIACK-DRAUGHTJ

— fl̂  _ 4 — f̂î  -I-T T T T T T T T T T T T T

|  M .M . S C O T T ,
CITY TRANSFER!|
Leave srden at the depot.

-Nfc-

CHARGES ! 
REASONABLE
W. A. KEN N O N ,

STAG SALOON.
. W ines, L iqu ors  

and Cij tars.

Atherton Rye p nd Bourbon fire 
Our Spe cialties.

Portales D ru^ Store
I’KARCK *  DOB I W. l*ropr1*t«rS.

Drugs, Toilet A rticifis, Paints,

0il», Stationery Candy. OL’wrs, 
Jewelry,, Cutlery, Wall Paper.

W. [1. Garrett,

Real Estate,
| Portales, - New Mexico

J o n es & M o r r iso n .,
Coal, Grain and plai|.

FIELD HEEDS OK A1,L KINDS. 

H O R S E S  B O U G H T  A N I )  S O L D .
Flmt Haturdey In eerh month T K A D R  DAY.

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T I O N .
I 'l^ A J .E S , NEW MEXICO.

B u r t o i v L m g o  C o ,
) W. GREGG Local Manager

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles
And Building Material

PORTALES, N. MlWe Invite Inspection of Our Stock 
Our Figures will Interest You

M. I. JOKES LUMBER Co.
D E A L E R S  IN

Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material 

kinds, Don't fail to figure with us.

of all

O .  W .  C A R R ,  M A N A G E R ,  

Portales, N. M.

H o t e l  P o r t a l e s  fit
D, W PINKSTON. Proprietor

Everything First-Class and Up-to-Date*

J h e  I r o n  F r o n t  § a l o o n ,
JAM Kl noOAKI), Nfinfifar

For Fine Wines, LiqOors, Gordials ar)d
M all Orders ItceeiVc Prompt Atteption.

E. 8. WHITELAW,

Real Esdate.
See him for Ranches, Rellntjuisli- 

ment*. Government Location* and 
City Property.

Correspondence Solicited

DR. BRYAN ,
p h y s i c i a n
AND 8URQE0N.

Office a t Ed. J. 
Calls answered.

Neer'« Drug

w. F. HENDRIX,
Attorney-at-Law.

Cast i Baza'ar/poBTALEB, n v  MEXICO.

FRED CROSBY,

BARBER SHOP  
a n d  BATH H0U3E.

Bring yonr I>anndry to my ahop 
you want the boat work.

j l * .  T. C. WHITS, JB-,

I ’ hyxlxlaa go fg eea ,

(Hie* ta rxxr •# arag* 

Call* XMxxrt! at all keen,

G. L. Reese,
A T T O R N E Y ,

OflWw next ilxxr to 
Mxxleo.

. .X-. . *1
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L O C A L  and PE R SO N A L

8. F. Wooding pays cash (or ehiek-
n c

8m thorn m w  skirt* a t Warreu,
*  CVi’a ’•
Horn—to  Mr aad Mrs. Ed Brows, a
till by boy.

Carlsbad Springs mineral water 
ut O. C. Johnson's.___________

la Roswell

Just received a

(or

T. V. Addiugtou was
the Unit of the week.

G. C. Johnson hoa 
lurge line of tablets.

Hair cleaned dry (or 85c. 
September, a t  Cash Basaar. *

Star Brand shoes are better, sold 
by Warren, Foosbee *  Co.

Pete McDaniel drills a  well while 
others are talking about It.

Mrs J. P, Henderson left Tuesday 
for a visit to  Hereford, Texas.

Warren, Fooshee A Co. are head
quarters for geuts furnishings.

For Male or Bent—8 room house 
Jot «Oby 140. See O. C. Johnson.

The Herald wants good live cor
respondents In Bethel and Floyd.

Bargulns In Infant cloaks, also 
skirts and waists, a t Cash B&sour.

“ .Star Brand Shoes are Better.”  
Soblouly by Wasren, Fdosbee ft Co.

JkV hen In town, call 
pies and get prices. 
Gallery.

and see sam- 
J ones’ Photo

Hand made cow boy boots, all 
Mies and styles ut R. M. Sanders. Or
ders taken.

J. W. Puckett has quite a number 
of full blood Barred Plymouth Buck 
chickens for sale.

Tlie nicest line of toilet soups uud 
perfumes ever brought to Portules 
at Pearce & Dobbs.,

If everything else has failed, try 
Carlsbad Springs mineral water. O. 
C. Johnson, distributor.

Beef by the quarter, 4c and 5c per 
pouud. No. 7 steak, per lb. 7c. Bus- 
ket roast. G lbs. for 25c.

Miss Plant speut Saturday evening 
and Sunday of lost week with the 
family of Mr. A. W. Vurbrough.

Mr. uud Mrs. Baker, of Altus. O. T. 
father and mother of Mrs. E. J. 
White, arrived this week for a visit.

T. V. Addington, Berry Henderson 
and others, left Thursday for Law- 
ton, Oklahoma, with a bunch of 
horses.

Mr. Pearinuu and family and Mr. 
Qurrett and family called ut the 
Yarbrough home last Sunduy after
noon.

At the Adobe achoolhouau Mr. 
Meeker's meetlug uunouuced for Oc
tober 2 lias been postponed till
October lit.

James Hill, of Alva, Oklahoma, 
arrived Wednesday and will tnuke 
Improvements oultls farm four mile* 
east ol town.

J. Jt. Marsh brougt us this week 
a turnip which was seven and one- 
halt inches In diameter. Mr. Marsh 
has a  ten acre truck (arm one-hail 
mile frbtn town and all his erops nre 
doing fine. He says New Mexico Is 
all right.

J. B. Prlddy, ot toe big Warren- 
Foosliee store, intorms ns that the 
big stock ot shoes recently purchased 
and which he expected to  last until 
next spring, Is abont exhausted and 
be has been compelled to  re-order. 
I t  pays to advertise and Mr. Prlddy 
Is a good patron ot the prluterman.

In this Issue Is presented an ad (or 
the Vendome hotel. T o  thoee who 
have once stopped at this well kuown 
hostelry no recommendation la no- 
cessary, and to  thoee who have 
not w ill suggest that you will And 
everything comfortable and first- 
class, and the fare the best market 
ufforda. * • ' ■' '

A  pleasaut afternoon drive Is out 
7 miles to  the garden of A. W. 
Yarbrough. Mr. Yarbrough Is a 
good gurdener and takes no chances 
but Irrigates with a windmill every 
time it Is necessary. His cabbage, 
collard, onions, sweet potatoes are 
a splendid sight. He also has good 
fields of nmlse and corn.

"N o t How (/heap, but How 
Good,”  is the motto of the Herald 
Prlntery. No good business man 
will tolerate poor printing.

Portules was again visited this 
week by a gang of burmitoiiiers 
front no one knows where. Tliey 
played to very short houses.

Warreu, Fooshee 4 Co. has Just 
received a line of those Kentucky 
pants. The best winter pant on the 
market. C'-stll uud let them fit you 
up.

Those wishing to see nice gurdeua 
wonlil do well to visit tlie home of 
Mr. Jeff Hightower and see how he 
raises his melons. Jeff knows Just
how.

Henry Bedlnger has for sale, best 
quanlty sorghum molasses an the 
mill on the road to the dipping vat, 
or at Stewarts grocery store at 
Porta  lee.

M. L. Winn brought to thle office 
this tveek a watermelon which 
weighs «7\ pounds. He had several 
In his wagon which weighed over 
fifty pounds.

It Is getting about time to cost 
around lor a suitable candidate for 
Justice of the |ieacc This Is a very 
Important office and should be filled 
by an attorney.

Inda Humphrey Is harvesting his 
crop this week. Mr. Humphrey Is 
another inan who worked his place 
and as a consequence hi* crop ex
ceeded all hi* expectations.

Several of our local sportsmen In
dulged In a clay-pigeon shoot Tues
day night. From what we cau 
learn, no ex traord Inary records 
were broken but a good time wo* 
had.

J. 8. Fltthugh and family, of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, arrived Wed
nesday and moved Into the John 
Kerr residence. Mr. Fltthugh Is an 
attorney and comee well recom
mended.

Ladles, when you get ready for 
that winter hat, be sure to call on 
Miss Joule Oreen at Warren, Fooshee 
A Co’s. They have a large stock to 
select from, and their prices are the 
lowest.

The railroad company thle week 
took charge of the boiler at the nste- 
slan well and shipped It to Amarillo. 
Now for a machine that Is adequate 
to do the work and a man of exper
ience to handle It.

I-nst week B. F. Pearman, agent 
at the Santa Fe, advertised In the 
Herald for a boy to work. The 
paper was loaned Saturday and 
Tuesday the boy was at work. H 
you wish results, advertise In the 
Herald

Plea for a Home Market.
Mr. Editor:—Perhaps a few dote 

from tills part of "The Moral Vine
yard”  will be of Interest to some of 
your readers.

Emigration to the eastern cotton 
fields bas about ceased and we are 
so lonesome since our wives have 
taken the children, the wagon and 
team and yellow dog and pulled for 
the cotton fields four hundred miles 
away und left us at home to hold 
down the claim, for such Is life In 
Mexico In tlie tall of the year, and so 
our life is one of solitude. Wish 
those Portales merchants would de
vise some plan to utilise oar produce 
so we could keep our wives and 
cblldrcu at home and then wo would 
lie happy.

What Is the matter with the "busi
ness men”  of Portales? guess they 
have not gotten over their summer 
knap yet. Has Texas to still keep 
up Mexico? We uestershave worked 
hard this year In the hope of having 
a homo market for our produce, but 
also our fondest hopes lire hauUhed, 
our home left desolate and tho cook 
gone.

Hollo, there goon old "Brindy,”  
over the fence Into iny field of corn, 
malse, cane, melons,—let her eat It, 
they say you enu't get anything for 
It lu Portales, let her rip plenty 
of It, •

T Ik* old women mid children, can 
pick enough cotton to pay tlie Por
tales merchant* anyway. Give us 
another drink, who care* for ex
pense*. I wUjuiay you when the Old 
woman a u g  cfRldren ‘send mo some 
money. Now for the Kafir corn.

More Auon,
old Nestor.

Job the Buh far Tyler Oommambl Ool- 
* legs of Tylsi, Texas.

Several psoipective students have 
written us recently asking if we had
room (or them. We desire to state 
that we are now In our new building 
which will accommodate 800 stu
dents lu dolly attendance and that 
we will lie able to admit all who ap
ply (or admission within the next 
eight mouths. , ••

Extra teachers bare been added, 
tliat eueh student may receive Indi
vidual Instructions and be given 
special attention so that be may 
advauce as rapidly as bis ability will 
permit. Remember, this Is a school 
where no time Is lost, each and every 
student Is worked to his (ull capacity. 
Every moment of time Is applied In a 
business wav throughout the course 
savlDg the student both time and 
money. Write lor lurge Illustrated 
catalogue sent free.

Forertry Olnb.
At un extra meeting of Portales 

Forestry Club (Saturday, Sept. 17, 
1IKV4. Messers. C. A. Jones and T. It. 
Mtnshew proposed to build a llirrs- 
er ami baler, furnisb all tlie wire 
necessary to bale and tlielr time— 
those for whom they work to furnish 
nil other lubor (5 hands) and to 
board all while on Job. and charge 
for same 87.00 per ton. Their offer 
on motion wn* accepted by the Club 
that they do the work fur all, thra*h 
and nnlc our broom corn putting up 
same In good merchantable order.

Married
On Inst Sunday Mr. C. C. Rushing 

and Mlsa Gertrude Smith were mar
ried nt tlie residence of the bride’s 
parents In this city*. Mis* Gertrude 
has grown to womanhood In Ama
rillo and I* a young ludy of culture 
and refinement. Mr. Bushing came 
here Inst spring and owns considera
ble property In the city. He is »  
gentleman of pleasant, nddrvss and 
good IniHlncs* qualifications. We 
understand they will reside at Wal
nut Springs, where Mr. Bushing 
owns considerable real estate.— 
Amarillo Advocate.

Miss Smith Is formerly of this 
place.

Bstm for Uottoe Pioken and Colonists.
Announcement Is mode by the 

Railway Lines penetrating and 
which are Interested In developing 
Texas and other western territory, 
that on Tuesdays, September 20, and 
October 2nd nnd 16tli, one way tic
kets w ill lie sold from Memphis, 
Ten licence, to points In Indian Terri
tory nnd Oklahoma at rate of $6.00, 
and to points In Tpxas lietween Ft. 
Worth and Amarillo and Dalhart at 
rate of $8.50. This is a very unusual 
nnd liberal arrangement and In view 
of the fact that the farmers and 
realty owners of Northwest Texas 
will soon need more experienced cot
ton plckere than may be secured 
In Kmith or Central Texns for har
vesting onr greatly Increased crops. 
It Is suggested ns It would be well 
that those Interested take advantage 
of tlie rates mentioned for bringing 
In the needed assistance, looking to 
Memphis and vicinity for supplies. 
Memphis is In the heart of one of the 
greatest cotton growing sections of 
the United States and Is. though Its 
employment agencies and otherwise, 
perhaps In better position to meet 
the extra demands than any other 
Important centre. I t  would proba
bly be the part of wisdom that 
those Interested In cotton culture 
get together, determine as to their 
extra needs, and send a representa
tive to  look sp and contract for 
sack hands as majr be desired.

Roosevelt County Normal.

For luck of time last week we 
failed to make mention of the Insti
tute Just closed here. The second 
session of the Teachers’ Institute for 
Roosevelt county closed, with the 
regular tw o days examination, on 
last Friday and Saturday.

We have seen a good many Tea
chers’ Normals In Oklahoma, Kuusus, 
New York and even elsewhere, and 
can truthfully say we never saw 
oue in which more work, or super- 
quality of work done by every oue 
concerned.

We believe In giving credit where 
credit belongs uud not In giving 
anyoneu write up becuuse lie Is gone. 
No oue In this city will guiusuy the 
food that the Institute depeuded 
primarily upon the systematic and 
well directed efforts of our couductor 
Prof. J. P. Evans He cdtue here 
directly from Alva, Oklahoma, where 
he had been employed during the 
entire summer, In Institute and col
lege instruction.

Mr. Evans landed a few days be
fore the openlugol the session here, 
and all who met bliu expressed a 
satisfaction In his being alive uud 
brimming full of enthusiasm and 
energy. Our people In this Territory 
look upon thoee qualities ns tlie first 
characteristics of success.

The enrollment wus large, the 
attendance good and tlie prepara
tion and recltntion of every teachers 
careful uud thorough. The chapel 
exercises were new lu our work here, 
which uselst-d In by the ministers of 
the city, furuUhed rest uud recrea
tion as well us Inspiration for the 
teachers.

The conductor arranged the work 
that the teacher* would uot return 
hi the afternoon, thi«, too, wus an 
linproviueut over most Normals lu 
this country. Superintend .-ut Qor- 
dou taught physiology uud City 
Sup’L. Skluucr the geography classes 
tills etiubliug to flulsli up each day’s 
work by 12:2U with the course ol 
study.
Prof. Evans, from the first day filled 
the teucliers w ith new life ami re
newed determination for a higher 
plane lu their profession. He I* thor
oughly prepared along pyschuloglcal 
Hues, faiuilar with the latest and 
best methods of Instruction, Imbued 
with needful sympathy for child-life 
and knows how to come In conflict 
with the heurt ol every true teaclier; 
these are the qualifications lie poses- 
se* to a superior degree over all 
otlier Normal conductors It has been 
our pleusure to know. We have • 
high average of county teachers and 
we think a good average of citlsens, 
nod all uunuliiiously assure Mr. 
Evan* that his dally labors and es- 
peclally Ills lectures have lieeti and 
will long continue to lie remembered 
for their pleasure and profits to us 
all.

Sup’t. Gordon Is to be congratu
lated upon selection of lilgli talent 
for tills work, which gave to Por
tales the best Institute ever lield In 
New Mexico anywhere.

Tlie great good of such a period 
of Instructions as we have beeu 
favored does not stop with our 
teachers, but will tie felt In every 
school room In Roosevelt county 
this winter. Yes, tlie benefits will 
penetrate every home wlicre tliere 
are children to Is* educated.

Teachers resolutions as unani
mously adopted lielow.

Votioe s i Suit.
Territory o l Horn Mexieo, Couaty ot H omtsII 

J. A. Ask brook. Flsiatlfl,
Wealthy Ash brook, Defendant 

Notice lamed by order of Hoa. I n .  
araoeiato Jostles taproots ooort, New

NOTICK BY PUBLICATION.
To Iks oboes earned defendant: This la Ut

tin

W. P. H bmdsix
Po

September 2 ,

Peon Dupsty ■
Plain

treatment, 
appearance in 

b day of Norem 
■w ill be rendered 
wlU bo entitled to 
■plaint 

Difttrictt Court

obi x, Attorney for Pis  
Portals*. New Mexioo.

tiff.

OOITE8T  NOTICE.
DEPARTMENT OP TH E INTERIOR

Ukxtbd B ran s L asd  O w es , I 
Roe want., N. M„ August 11, IBM. I 

A sufficient con test affidavit bavins boss filed 
la this office by Hoorn W s io s t , contestant, 
asslnst Homestead Entry No. B il. made Janu
ary 7,1901, for aw qr sw qr, aw qr nw q raee lli 
ne qr ae qr and as qr as qr aee 11, tp I  a, r K  e, 
by Csauxss  TwrMAM, eontasteo, in whioh it ia 
aliened that aaid CSAai.Se Tw to as  baa wholly 
abandoned said tract, that ha baa chanced his 
residence therefrom for more than ail neoatha 
since makins aaid entry and aest prior to the 
date of raid affidavit, that raid traet ia not 
rattled upon and cultivated by raid party aa 
required by law, and that said alleged a bee nor 
from the aaid land waa not daa to bla employ
ment in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the 
United States, la time of war; aaid parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond and ofier 
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock 
a. m. on October IX Itk, before W. E. Lindsey, 
the United States Commissioner, at his office 
la Portales, Roosevelt Coasty, New Mexico, 
and that final bearing will be held at S o,clock 
p m . on October M, 1901, before the Register 
and Receiver at the United States Lead Office 
in Roswell, New Mexioo.

The aaid contestant having, in a proper alfi 
davit, filed August Ifi, 1901, rat forth facta 
which show that after doe diligence personal 
service of tbls notice cannot be made, it ia 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
he given by doe and proper publication. - —  

David  L. Ostia, 
Receiver

Notice of Registration.
Notloe Is hereby given that Regl* 

trntlou hooka will lie open for tlie 
Registration of ull voters In Precluct 
No, 4, Roosevelt counly. New Mex
ico lu Floyd, on tlis 15, 16, anil 17th, 
day of September, 1004, and lie re
nt ter on Saturday of each week uutil 
10 dn.vg liefore Noveinlier Nth, 1004. 
All voters are requested to*regtster 
for the November 1004 election.

8. W. L ank,
J. J. Stockton,

8. H. Mon*.
Board of Registration.

New Telephone Lines.
Completed to Texlco, Ellila. Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to Ama
rillo and all Intermediate points. 
Some new phone* for local service 
attIII on hand. See me

E J. W iiit r . Proprietor.

Berntifol Women.
Plump cheek*. Nii*lti-d with tlie 

woltglow of lir.dth mid a pure com
plexion, make nil women lieMiiiiful. 
Tuke a miiiiiII dose of Herldm' after 
each meal. It will prevent constipa
tion a id liclp digest, ivliat yon have 
eaten. 50c. Mrs Win. M. Stroud, 
Midlothian, Texas, write*. May 81, 

l 1901: “ \Ye have used Herhlne la our 
family for eight years, and found It 
Ihels-st IlH-dlcIllo We evjjj- used for 
constipation, bilious fr ie r  an* I ma
laria.”  Sol,| by I’fn riv  A Doid*.*.

55H
s a l

■TK k

-SB

H a r d w a r e  E x c l u s iv e l y
YO U R  M O N E Y ’8  W O R TH .

m a in  s t . INDA HUMPHREY.
P O R T A L E 8, NEW  M E X IO O .

J. E. CAMP,

. DENTIST.
Parlors st 
Vendopie Hotal. Portales, N . M

J. 8. PEARCE. M. D.,

Phyuoi&n and 8nrgeon,

Calls promptly answered, day or night.
A Dobb’a drag store. On leeIt Pearce A Dobb'» 

No. 1, roaidenee 2A|

Office
phono

Jo p e s ’ P h o to  G a lle ri)
Block Bust of First National Bank. 

/ s * *

Portraits, Views, Flash Lights, 
Buttons, etc.

/ / / *

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

l ’ O H TA I.IC H , N . M .

J. 8. PITZHUOH O. F. KLLIH

F IT Z H U G H  & ELLIS,

Attorneys.
Will practice in all the courts of New Mexico. 
Office in rear of Bank of Portals*.

PORTALES, N. M

J. A. FAIRLY.

BEAL E8TATE AGENT.

County Surveyor, Fire 
Office In Bank of

, Insurance.
Portales Building.

Best Passenger Service in Te:
4--IMPORTANT GATEWAYS-4

POST ALES NEW MEXIOO.

Notioc of RegiktratiJO.
Notice Is hereby given Hint Regis* 

trntlou hooks will !*• h|cii (nr tlie 
Regi*trni Ion of all voter* la Prei lnct 
No. 1, Room-veil county. New Mex
ico In Portales, on tlie 15, 1U. and 17, 
day of Mepteuthcr, 1804, and liere- 
aftrr on Saturday of each week until 
10 day* liefore Noveinlier Nth, 1904. 
All voter* are requested to register 
for flu* Noveinlier 1964 election.

J. E. Morrison,
W. H. Onrrelt,

O. F. William*.
Board of Rrgl*trntlon.

Tlie railroad* of Texas make *lx 
per cent, of the country'* mileage. 
Thl* *lx per cent, pay* *lxteen per 
cent, of the total amount awarded 
In personal damage *ult*; or rather 
thl* was tlie proportion In 1902, tlie 
lost year for which the figures of tlie 
Interstate Cotnnierre t’ominluslon 
are available. Undoubtedly tlie 
proportion I* greater now, liecanse 
the damage suit Industry has pros
pered lustily lu Texas since then. It 
were perhaps safe to  say that the 
railroads of Texas are now mulcted 
for twenty per cent., or one fifth, of 
tlie amount paid annually through
out tlie country an damage*. Thews 
fact* teach their own lesson elo
quently. They show that tliere Is 
something wrong either with our 
laws or with public sentiment. 
Wherever the error le, It ought to  he 
corrected. Doubtless something can 
be done by the Legislature, bat we 
believe the most effective remedial 
force Is politic sentiment. The peo
ple do not qalte appreciate that the 
damage suit Industry Is only a  spe
cies of grafting in which they them
selves are largely the victims, and 
when they do come to  appreciate It, 
that Industry will r 
what.—Current Issue

Presbyterian Ohuroh.
Sundnyschool nt 10 o'clock. Epis

copal service* a. m. nnd p. in. I will 
Im absent, visiting and conducting 
service* out in the Floyd country, 
at tlie Hawkins School house. On 
Octolier 7, at Albuquerque, tlie 
bishops and elder* of the *riiod of 
New Mexico will convene In annual 
session. Tlie pn*tor expect* tolenre 
next Tuesday und la? nwa.v over two 
Sahhntlia.

John M kkkkb , Pastor

W. E. MILLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Fort, roar*' cxpai 
* roawirtat 

guaranteed.
kind* of I

,_______9 lu wsteb making.
ng done promptlj god sod w

Office at White’.  Drug Store.

NO. S I 87
Report of lb* condition nt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
4« Port*le«, N e * Mexieo.

In lbe Territory of New Mexico, *1 the rloee of 
bueiseu. September €. 1901

RKHOCRi KH
Loan- and diaronnU........................  9BAJM 90
Overdraft.. racered ami snracurcd 
V A  Rond, to m are  rirrulsrtss  —
Premium ns U. (*. Bnaffs..................

^ king Hnoae, furniture, filtaraa
from nulioogi bask, (sot roeerre

DaeYxmi approrad rerarre agent.,..
( berk, and other ra.h item. ........
Note, of other national bank...........
Fractional pap*r currency, niekte.

and cent. .........................
Lawful money rerarre la hank, vial
Spasie.................................. « M »  V.
Legaldender note. .............. J.U00 Ol
Redemption fund with II *  Irene- 

arar tfi per real of circalalioa)

•U  hi
A.SV0 00 

MS IB
MN U
AM II
UU  M
W  11

19 »

Total.................................. klfM. J i ve
LIABILITIES

Capitel Stock ..............................  fr..0M
i.mi no
a. inn M
e.r*i oo

Speoisl Homeaoekor's Excursions.

On Hcptcmlicr 18th nnd 27th, the 
Atchison, Topeka 4 Bantu Fe Rail
way Company will run sjieclnl 
hoiuesccker'g excursion* from Chic
ago. Knnwis City and In termed late 
point*, and all Missouri River Points 
at less tlittu one-way rate for tlie 
round trip to all point* on (lie Pcco* 
Valley Line*. These ticket* Will Ik? 
good for twenty-one day*.

Now Is tla? time to Inform your 
friend* lu tlie East of this exceed
ingly low  rate and hare them make 
you a visit and sex? the Pecos Valley 
nt tlie time when It* orchards are 
laden with fruit.

Regular hoineseeker's excursion 
rate* of one fare plus 82.00 for the 
round trip apply on the first anil 
third Tuesdays of each month up to 
and Including Decemlier, 1804. *

A. L. Conrad, 
Truffle Manager.

tturpia. fund
I'adiridad profits, torn c.pwaacs ami

tain- paid...................................
National Hank note, not -Sanding 
Indiridunl deposit, subject lot.ieek
Time certificate, of deposit.............
Hill, payable. Including certificate, 

of depoait for moory borrowed

Total.................................  tlfM Jn ■»
Territory of New Mc.ico. county of Rooec**lt.aa 

t, W. 0, Oldham .'cashier of the shore named 
bank do mlemaly swear that the shore state
ment la true to the heat of my knowledge aa ‘ 
belief V . O O LD .il.C a ik ier.

Subscribed and sworn to before ns* this 19th 
day of September, IW4

W A D a v is . Notary PnMic
Corpse*- Attest:

C. 0  Leach. W K. Lindsey, Ed J Neer.
Directors.

No Trouble to Answer Questions.
* / -A ‘ X, * v?

Elegant dining car* (meal* a la carte) lietween Ft. Worth aud 8t. Lottl*. 
Muperlb Pnllnmn Slct-per*. Handsome Reclining Chair Care (scats free) on H 
nil through trains. Only Hue running Pullman Sleepers and Conches (high 
hack Scorrlt Seat) North Texas to N3tv Orleans without change.

&  P. TURNER, General Passenger Agent,

DALLAS, TEXAS

pioneer Blacksmith Shop...
V . E TIPTON, Proprietor

Blacksmith and Carriage Work.
Makes anything, repairs any thing. If you have any work lo do 
do matter bow delicate or difficult, bow large or small, "Tip*’ can 
do it, and do it right. Satisfaction or oo money.

U . . S S  IA . .S A 1 A o r a .A  U r . q

S to p  ar)d TT)ir)l^...
Before you purchase your tickets for pofnta north, eaat, 
south or went.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texa,s

la the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. Louis 
and point* beyond, nnd

The Pecos Valley Lines
Penetrate the heart of the far famed Pecos Valley, Justly re-

........... Unitedpu ted
Stlltl-H.

to he tlie finest fruit growing die trie t In tire 
connecting closely a t Pecos. Texas, with the Texas 

and Pacific railway, for El Paso aad all points In Old Mexico.
All of our trains mate close connection nt Amarillo with 

the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
nnd south, ellmln*tlng the necessity for stop overe enroot* 
for passengers traveling over that line.

w rite your friends In the east to ask their local railway 
agent* regarding hotneeeeker'a rates to the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe System.

A fall line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may he obtained free by 
appllcutlou to  this office.

o. m . M cC u l l o u g h

Traffic M an n er.Amarillo, Texas.

Free Sample Rooms. Located Neap Depot.

* Hotel yer)dorr)e *
Mrs- W. P Seymour, Proprietress.

First Class Accommodation* for A l l

Notios of fait.
Turritorr of >‘*w Msxieo. Count, of Sonravrlt: 

W. X  Stewort. Ploiotiff.

Mslirao Htewort. Dofradout.
Notlr* irawrd bj ortter ot How. Wm. H Pope. 

saMiei.te |n*lw  n p m w  court. New Msxieo.
NOTICE QF PUBLICATION.

To the shnvw nsmert i b lm t u t : Thl. I. lo 
Sira notice th.t the shore oamed rail I. sow 

lo the dixtrirl court in »od for the 
lo sod by which rail the 
' oree from dcfendaat oo 

with owe, K P Ittewort.

rnootj of Roorarelt, it

Solo tiff » k .  for dir
sgreead ef adultery----------------- --------

aad that nalara you rotor yrar sppesrsaee ia 
raid court oo or before Ike *th 4*y of Nor mo- 
ber, I9M. judgment In M u l l  wiil » *  rre- 
dered gguin.t you ood I be ploiotiff will be en
titled to the relief robed for la tbe ssraplslat 

W  I T  KAITiij. Clerk of Dietriet (Mart. 
By P ro s  W. P * ir * , Detmty.

W. F. H supsit. Attorney for Plototiff 
Port*tee. New Mexieo 
IX ionSeptember I

A  great many of oar people are 
away from home In IVxaa ami else, 
where a t work and will not have an 
opportunity to register ne voters. 
The law provklee that any one can 
register the names of those whom 
they know to  be legal voter*. Be 
snre to  avail yoareelf of this privi
lege and register your acquaintance* 
who are akeeat.

Notios of Beit.
Territory of New Mexico. County of knn o w ll : 

Id.lee Beooddro. Ploiotiff. 
n .

T. R. Brooddwe, Defeodaot.
Notice (rawed by order of How. Wm. H. Pope, 

•raoci.te Joetiee eopreara mart. New Moxlco.
NOTICE HY PUBLICATION.

To tbe abort) named defendant: Thle l» to 
pire notice that the above named rail l» aow 
pending ia the dietriet coart ia asd far the 
rowaty of Boorarejt. la sad by which >uit the 
piaiotiff aek. for divorce from the .lefewdeal 
os tbe grow ad of extrem, aegiecl. et erwei sad 
iohsates traenssat aad faUsce to rapport bar. 
aad that

Cartel mil Kpringe mineral water 
will rehaikl n ran down system. O. 
C. Johnson, tllstrlhntor.

Freeh oysters a t Woodlng’s neat

LESS TIN ONE FIRE RAIL
* ♦ * (TAMy

To 8aa Fr&noisoo, Oal., and Bstnrn
Will be cfiective daily August iS to S:ptembcr 10. inclusive 
from all stetioas oa •(! lia ti ia Texts aa ! thsSouthwest, v j i

"TH E  DENVER R O A D ," ‘
In ritlwr one or both •lir>*ctlone, no' ir l i iu  t<i w l.li of |>aw- 
ariiKvr*. Thl* arraniremcnt makue tlm very IUa?ral *io|*- 
ittrvr privilege* doubly valuable an I will greatly i-nhii n>-v 
the pwawnre of thore ileelring an e<|r<)|iiled vacation or who 
■  “ | ^ w r e r ia t ln g  such OCEANS OF RUtiOKD

to Im  Mffonletl only via the
route* through

nre r*| «h l» of appreciating a
h c k n r : g r a n d e u r  ,w  u

"Panoramic N ew  Mexico,** "Cool Colorado" and 
“Irrigated Utrh\

I ’ 1

Tliere I* never a mon< <Mlglitful tlia>* f<ir vtaltlug Colorado 
ami tin- Kortliwent than flaring f t y h i f i l v r  « m I Ortolrar. 
A postal a>hlfva*tul to III* Ullih’rslgocil will m-cure to  Inter* 
cmtnl parthm several MPKC1ALLY V A LU A B LE  PO IN T
ERS. aimi tlcMcrlpUve literature and tlctn1lc»l piirtlt-ular* 
rcgartllug.ruts* olid arrangement*.
It. 8. Davis, T.P.A. R  W. T ipton . C.T.A. Fort Worth.

A A. OtJfffiOM. 8 . P. A. ? V d l

, Earn an Outing . 
Witk Kodak or Pen

EARTH, the new Journal o f the 
South went, generously offers A M  
worth of free railroad ritle* for the 
Beet Photo* of *4<inth western scenes, 
and the Beat Letters niton t  that re
gion written by thorn who live there, 
why not enter the content? You 
may win one of the many prises.

Write to-day for circular te

TH1 BARTH,

U. C. Johnson te a  distributing 
i Justly celebrated Carte-

PORTALES 
HERALD....

lira Portals- Hi

EK '-w  !

8ub«cri_, 
PORTALES f

= ;



— — — as-
(vary houaekeeper aboulff n o w

i that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water BUrch tor laundry uae they 
wUl aave not only Une. because U

i naver sticks to the Iron, but because 
•och package contain! I t  ox.—one toll 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages. and the price Is the same. 10 
oeatr. Then again because Defiance 
BUrch Is free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-os. package It la because be has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puU In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let
ters and figures "16 oxs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and

AS THE WORLD 
REVOLVES56*5, contains statistics snowing taat Mrt c  e  uumgardi

the Hebrew population of the world is . ’ h  ___ _ <
now 1033,777. Of this number Kus c"  ™ 
sla baa 6.1*9.401; AustrU Hungary l. " ° ° m . .T ^
076.373. and the United 8Utes. 1,253. Are., Witten. 1 
213. Qersnany comes next with 5*6,- Doan s Kidney PIIHN 
943, and then Turkey with 466.361. Of during the past year, 
the 600.009 Jews credited to the state for kidney trouble 
of New York, about 500.000 are real and kindred ailments, 
dents of New York City. 1 i was suffering from

A list of bequests and gifts by Jews palBg )n back sod 
to vartovs Institutions covers fourteen headaches but found 
pages of the book Among otherblo- f ihe use of or-e 
graphical statements Is one to the ef-
feet that forty one synsgogue. were * *  “ * ‘ h# * * * * *
dedicated In the past year. that tb* roub #*

, ___ _______  gradually disappeared
Railway Etiquette in Japan. a0 that before I had

When a native lady enters a Jap flnsbed a aecoed 
anese railway carriage she slips her package 1 was welL

____ . .  feet from her tiny shoes, stands upon j therefore, reartily
wounds haa been stopped by music ” | the s„at and sits demurely with her #Ddor8e your remJ  
"Well, I've heard tome music that f^ t  doubled beneath her. A moment . .. /a,--,,.,, Mr. 
would stop a clock. uter she lights a cigarette or her lit- * r _  “

‘ r. which holds Just enough to
to produce two good whiffs A » Ktft. * h ia i, , 
ke. Many Japanese people sit Mllburn Co., duffa.o, ,

• ’ t  '

r *
■ . « ■

• 1
l ’t  Freeze, Spill, Break 
Nor Spot Clothes

TEA This is a better country 

because we are in it— tea 
country.

And that isn’t all.
Wrn« for our KmwW|6 fcwk. A Sd-Xng ft

' Fine tea brings-out con
versation if anything will; it 

compels jLo a little leisure.
Little Johnnie described the ele

phant as the big leather horse with a 
rubber nose ”

A m »n  who probably knows says 
that there Is no meal so expensive  aa a 
free  lunch.

Many Children Are Sickly. 
Meiber Orny’s Sweet Powders forChlidrea, 
■and by Mother Gray, a aune In Children'a 
Heme, New York, cure Summer Complaint, 
IVrerlshoeM.Headacho.Ktouiavh Troubles, 
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. A t 
all Druggists’ , 96c. Sample mailed FREE 
Address Alien S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

Allen’s Toot-Ease, Wonderful Remedy. 
“Have tried ALLENS FOOT-EASE, and 
find It to be a certain cure, and gives com
fort to one suffering with sore, tender and 
swollen feet. 1 will recommend AI.I.K.N # 
FOOT-EASE to my friends, as It la 
certainly a wonderful remedy —Mrs. N. 
H. Guilford, New Orleans, La."

| M  iss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur] 
A rt Association, tells young women what 
do to avoid pain and suffering caused ! 
female troubles.

“ Dear Mrs. P in k im * : — I can conscientionaly recommend Lyft 
Plnkham ’s Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters sufferingi
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. X  
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I 
hard work to keep up. 1 had shooting pains, and was utterly mintq

”1 suppose." said Homer, “that you 
would not take Its weight in gold for 
that t>aby of yonra, eh?" "Of course 
not," answered Newpop. "What would 
be the uae In selling out at cost?"

Mr I>onoghue graduate*
itelle— I shuddered when he pro- 
id. Berthe--Was he so awkward? 
no. He did It so well." A man applying for life insurance 

was aaked by the examiner whether 
hit father died a natural death. "No, 
air," waa the reply, “he had two duo 
tors and a trained nurse."

Strangs to ralatv. many a corpors- 
tlou haa been aunk by Its f loating 
debts.
R ACK S  1* C t H  TO 4 I .R 1 N Y  H O T E L

"Got a rah Juat to beat ihenff men to 
this hotel, and It r funny you can t g iv e  
me a room It a not my fault that the 
cab broke down and I in late here "

The man g l Hred at C’ lerk Doty o f  the 
A lb an y  hotel laat nlaht 
•  ” W i  muat room people a * they come 
to the deak.”  replied K F. Dutton, one 
o f  the propr le to ia

*T11 sue the cab c o m p a n y " ’ exc la imed 
the man.

"A l l  right, air. see a lawyer,** an-
■ wared the elerk

It v n i  a l i t t le  comedy that caused 
considerable  laughter The  men regia 
te r ln g  said that they had derided on 
the Incom ing train that they would go  
to  the Albany, and had remarked about 
fha hotel being c rowded  The man. a 
c lo th ing aaleamao. had le ft them at 
the Union depot and had taken a cab 
ao aa to beat them to the hotel, but 
( o m ln f  up Seventeenth street the rub 
broke down, so that the o ther* reached 
the hotel on a car abend o f  him

Tha drummer f inally m w  the ludrl- 
coua aide o f  It ami aaid Hove I gueea 
the drink* « r e  on me and they ad 
lournerl to the A lbany bur wh err  the 
hilahnp ended up In a very  e n )o )a b le
■ veiling Denver Republican.

New  Mexlro  Democrat* have nom in 
ated George  I* Money for t 'on sre * *  
T hey  doubtless think that everybody  
wants monev

One lingers long over tea, 
If the tea is fine. It is a 

good time and place to linger.

There were thirty hark, drawn by 
white horses In the I-abor Day parade 
at Denver this year and at least on* 
red headed glrlln each carriage.

"1* he a man that caa be trusted?" 
"It would be possible to trust him, but 
mighty rls ky ‘You can have good tea if 

iu want it, wherever you

I want all women who suffer to get well as I did.”—Mias Gctla Gan 
80V Jones St., Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur A rt  Association.

I t  i i  clearly shown In this young lady ’s le t te r  that L fd k  
P ink haul's Vegetable Compound w ill ce rta in ly  cu re the sa ffM  
o f w om en ; And when one considers that M iss Gannon 's latti 
only one of the countless hundreds w h ich  we are contlaai
publishing in the newspapers ol this country, the great virtue of Mrs. PI 
ham’s medicine must lx- admitted by all ; and for the absolute oore of all U 
of female ills no substitute can possibly take ita place. Women ahouM I 
this important fact in mind when they go into a drug store, and be sun 
to accept anything that is claimed to be ’’ just as good "  ae L.V(IU K. M  
hum's Vegetab le  Compound, for no other medicine for female Uk 
made so many actual cures.

How Another Sufferer Was Cured.
44 D ear Mrs. P inkiiam  ; — I  cannot praise your wonderful rrat« 

enough, for they have done me more good than all the doctors Ik

A trifle of tea in a dainty 
cup has in it a world of rest 

or of stimulant —  what is the 
time o'day?

Why It la the Bast 
Is because msde by an entirely differ
ent process Defiance Htarch la un
like any other, bettrr and ooe-thlrij 
mors for 10 cents.

Runday-ftchnol Teacher  -Can any o f 
you te ll  me In wtiat manner l.ot waa 
espec ia l ly  f a v o r e d '  l . l t t le  K lmer Ye„. 
mrt i»m I can T f ie  laird turned bis
w ife  Into a aa< k o f snlt

” 1 have tried si lundx o f waterproof 
clothing and have never found anything 
al any pries to compare with your FiVr 
Brand for protection from all kindi of

ta the time for the man who la renting  
or who I. tired o f  hall  and alkali ,  runt 
and long hauls to market to learn 
about Ho men where  uil the land la 
c lose to ra i lw a y  where  there la no al 
kail,  no hell, good  wa te r  rights, and 
w here  potatoes pay B IG  M O NEY  Easy 
terms and low prtcee to experienced 
Co lorado farm ers  this esason. The  C on 
ejos  County laind *  Investm ent C o m 
pany, 416 Majest ic  Building Denver,

from high achpol In 18*7 Ten years 
later he took his degree from the Chi
cago College of l aw Me nan never 
held office In (he local organization 
oi postal clerks tnd the action of the 
convention at 8t 1-ouls was a pleas
ant surprise to his fellow clerks lu 
the Chicago office

Inslat on Osttlng It 
Borne grocers  say they don't keep 

Defiance Btarch This  la because they 
have  a stock on hand o f  other brands 
conta in ing only I ]  os In a package, 
which they won 't he ahle to sell first, 
because Dsflance contains 14 os. f o r  
the same money

Do you want 14 os. Instead o f  I I  os. 
f o r  same m o n e y ’  Then  buy Dsflance 
Htarch Requires no cooking.

Flao’aCure for Consumption 1, an Infallible 
medicine for cough, and colds. N W. S i x c i u  
Ocean Groce. N J , Feb I?, USX)A J TOWER CO

Canon II I  A Peary Tails His Plans.
Commander Robert E  Peary, an 

Bouncing before the Geographical Bo 
rlety that a new vessel |g being built 
In which he will again seek to reach 
the North pole, said

"The expedition upon which 1 have 
been putting my energies for tha past 
two year* Is now lifted out of the 
realm of uncertainty and If I am alive 
shall start north again next summer In 
another attempt upon the North pole 
I uo not believe that my countrymen 
will permit the expedition to fail for 
lark of the additional necessary funds. 
The new vessel will possess such 
shape as well enable her to rise to the 
pressure of the Ice floes and escape de 
atructlon She will possess such feat 
■ res of bow as will enable her to 
smash Ice In her path and will contain 
such engine power as will enable her 
to force her way through the Ice.

"My plan of rampalgn la to force 
this ship to the north shores of Grant 
land, taking on board at Whale aound 
the pick and flower of the Esquimaux 
w,,n whom 1 have worked and lived to 
long, to go Into winter quarters on 
that shore and to start with the earll 
eat returning light on the sledge Jour 
ney across the central polar pack, 
utilising these Esquimaux, the people 
whoae heritage Is life and work In that 
very region entirely for the rank and 
flie of my party "

TOWER CANADIAN 
CO LIMITED

Marveled at Time's Changes.
When Henry James, the novelist, 

returned to the l'nlte-1 SL-tes, after 
an absence of twenty roars, he was 
overwhelmed b) the changes wrought 
In New York during that time As he 
stepped ont upon that part of the pier 
which affords something of a view of 
Manhattan he stood allent several 
momenta deaf to the question of his 
friends, anil gaied at the outline of 
his native city In true Rip Van Win
kle wonderment. At the same time 
Mrs Mary King Waddlngton. widow 
of the famous French diplomat, arrlv 
ed In New York after an absence of 
thirty nine years As one after an 
other of the huge shape-s that srrape 
tho clouds over the city came Into 
view she turned to her son and ex 
claimed: "Ugh. how hideous!'' Mme 
Waddlngton also Is a native Amerl 
can. the granddaughter of Kufui King 
of New York

Smokers find lewis' "Single Binder" 
straight Sc cigar betlri quality than moat 
lire brands. lewis' Factors, I’eorta, III.

» « * «  • f IOorrootot * , l  Ifoots,, C 1 * 1  Hi

Defiance Starch
should be In e ve ry  household, none ao

food, besides 4 ox more for 10 rente  
han any other brand o f  cold water 

atarch.

Mr« Wtnilnw’i Poothlnf •rrnp. 
Prwehl.Araa l»«U*lD( **»ft*D* t h* f '1̂ 9. r*™
f  ,uraa«li»,lenll.. 23t 9

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough:

Bears the /  \
/  m i

Signature /  A u*

W. L. DOUC1
re; $3 .5 0  4 . $ 3  SHO

9 5 . 0 0  a n d  3 4 . 0 0  C u t T o x  B iw c m  W oM  
\  th e  H igh G r a d c  L i a t m ENS.
> \ 9 2 , 3 0  P o l ic e , T n a t t  S o l i s . 92 .9  
|1 \  $ 2 . 0 0  WORKINQMXN'S, h i t  i n  Tmc 9 
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A'VcpflaWf Preparation for As 
slmilatinti ihe Food and Retf ula 
ting (he Stamndts and Dowvls of

Joke on Edmund Rostand.
Edmund Rostand was the other day 

the hero of a little episode which might 
furnish him with the material for a 
aceno In a future play During a visit 
to a friend In the country M Rostand 
was requested to accompany him to a 
malrc. In order to register the friend s 
new born Infant The adjunct of the 
malre, a conscientious little man. 
booked the Infant and then turned to 
M. Rostand as the first witness Your 
name, air’ '' Edmond Rostand " Your 
vocation? ' ' Man of letters and mem 
her of the French academy." Very 
well," replied the official, "you have to 
sign your name Can you write? If 
not, you may make a cross.”

PromoR’s Dij’cMion.Chrerrul- 
ness and Rp;M Contains wiihrr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
m )T  N a r c o t i c .

I  I W. L  i>»a|lu mriuitfiM tMr
JL I  ,n*  hl* nam# l»rw  on th« bottom, l i

/  i » -  uk# no ■•itMiiiut*. S- U1 by abas#
J a/t ( V4ur Fylrtt w W  « fr i l

W ^ M W r /  “ A » COOD AS 37.00 SMOffS.'
L \ Y e T i ? " V  " * » r , t » f e r »  / A an* b **n  M s r U t l  
f  \ Y »  "  e ' y  shews- / p u rrbo ird  a pmlr o f  W . L I P  

1 1 1  ) , » « # , .  mbit h I  Motto w s ra  ooory do 
"  — * — four month*. 7 hoy aro to totlofmetory I  ■

Intona t* rotnrn to tho m ore  ooponoloo  t k s s s . ”  _ 
W M  C M r  K N O W L E J .  J0,*t. city So lic itor.*  

t s a e H a a  Loodo  tho m o n o  M s e  fo o h fn n o  m fH m W t  
1. '** *'eress < eltskls la I Boot for Ootolof ftsfipR
$4 It* shoes. ( oroos I oil Is rooro4o4 rtructiort koto to *r**r kaR 

ts ho tho Boost Psteot Leather s t lo . | W  L  o — -le e  Rrooktsa.1

i fir indulgence tn tea is 

*o  very slight, that the p leas

ure escapes attention, unless 

one waits a Lit. 

w,u. a x.k.bî  a
Cwopee, See I rw iolo.

' Why don t you get your life In 
lured, my dear’  asked Mrs Newed 
I rn afraid people might say I was 

afraid to take chances on your cook 
Ing," replied the gallant young hti» 
band.

CHANGE FOOD

The Colorado TentAAwifcnmm of i
O U) KAptrferl Remedy forfonslipfl 

lion. Sour Slonvarh IlinrrfkieR 
Worms jConvulsions .feverish 
ness mul L o s s  o f  SLEF.r.

All Up-to-Date Houackee 
fta* Defiance f o l d  W a t e r  Hti 
cause It Is better, and 4 ox. m 
fo r  asm *  money. O xford  HotelCxars Numerous Relative*.

The llet of the cxar s relatives In
cludes a brother, an uncle, four cou
sins of the first degree, ten of the sec
ond. thirteen of the third and a great- 
uncle. All of these except the thir
teen cousins of the third degree must 
be addressed as "imperial highness ' 
These thirty three male relatives of 
the crar are a great financial burden 
to the empire, as each of them re
ceives an annual Income of 1460.000. 
They moreover own In the aggregate 
5.C00 square mile* of land and 325 
palaces, employing an army of 20.000 
servants.

Is no way but to change food. A man 
iu Mo. says;

"For 2 years I was troubled so with 
my nerves that sometimes I was pros
trated and could hardly ever get In a 
full month at my work.

"My stomach, back and head would 
throb so I could get no rest at night 
tveept by fits and starts, and always 
bad distressing pains.

"I was quite certain the trouble 
came from my stomach but two phy- 
rlcians could not help me and all the 
tonics failed and so finally 1 turned 
to food.

"When I had stndled up on food 
and learned what might be expected 
from leaving off meat and the reeu- 
lr.r food I had been living on. I felt 
thal a change to Grape Nuts would he 
J-irt what was required so I went to 
er.tlng It.

"From the start I got stronger and 
better until I was well again and 
ftom that time I haven't used a bit 
of medicine for I haven't needed any.

"I am so much better In every way. 
sleep soundly nowadays and am free 
f-t m the bad dreams. Indeed thla 
food baa made such a great change 
In me that my wife 
have taken It up and 
v/lthout Grape Nuts on our table now- 

I adays. It la a wonderful sustalner 
and we frequently have nothing else 

■ at all but a saucer of ftaape-Nuta and ■ 
cream for hresktast or supper." Name 
gt\en by Postum Co., Rattle Creek,

F'RfiYRr. Of)9 l hk-1 fr- rn l nlon T>*>t
H It MolLSK. Mg-Facsimile Signature of

Awnlutrtly (inn. Sonrf for <W Its*
N E W  Y O R K

Anti-Cigarette Law Not Popular.
The agitation over the decline ot 

(he English physique, to which atten
tion was so forcibly called during the 
Boer war has led to a crusade against 
juvenile smoking and an "anti cigar 
ette bill" Is now before the house of 
commons D* PRICE'Sthough It Is not believed 
that there Is any probability of Its 
passing The objection Is made that 
the fine of $2.50 which Is Imposed 
upon every boy or girl under 16 who 
Is convicted of smoking muat be paid 
by the parent and that the offenae ir 

daughter 1 one that parents cannot prevent.
are never j ----------------------------

Millionaire* Without Change. 
Plerpont Morgan, James Stillman. 

William Rockefeller. Jamea J. Hill and 
Chauncev M Depew attended the name 
board meeting In New York recently. 
While the meeting was In r<<sston a 
meaaenger arrived with a note and a 
package for Senator Depew, tb* 
charges being $1 40. All five of th« 
mllllonalrea were called upon to con 
tribute, but the ameunt could not be 
made np. Mr. HiU'a stenographer 
finally paid the boy. who posslMy de 
parted with a new Idea of what It ti 
to he a millionaire. , ,

WHEAT FLAKE

Nutritious Easy of Digostion and
W. N. U —DENVER.—NO. 39.-194)4

Whan Anawaring Advartlaamanta 
Kindly Mention Thla Paper. ^  * W . Q jtS
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